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SUBST&NCE 0F TEIE LECTURE DELIVERED AT TIIE OPENINGO0F TIEE DIVINITY HALL
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(Uontinued frora page 242.)

Amon g the circumstances which have probably tcnded ta limit our supply
of students, we may mention ncxt, the deficiency of means, in mnany parts of
the Province, for attaining the niecessary preparatory education. It is true
there has been, for a long tixne, in Toronto, a classical academy, of a very high
order (Uppeï Canada College.) But, in the first pl!ace, numbers were not in
circuinstances ta corne ta the city and maintain theni. clvcs here, and pay,
mareover, the ample fces dernanded: and secondly, and chiefly, the kind of
education there given is nat precise'y that most suitable for the gcnerality of
aur students. Far be it from us ta speak slightingly of the advantages of a
.thorough classical education; but assurcdly these advantagcs are not such as
that, most of aur candidates for the ninistry could wisely purchase thera at
the expense-we mean of time and of labour, rather than of money-at which
alone the'y can bo procurcd. 'Nothing can be more preposterous than the idea

«a youth, tiTneçd proabUy Of twenty, and with no language but is mother-
tangue, conunencing bis studies, and dcvothug, WC suppose, seven years ta the
minutix of Latin and Greek prosody, and the details of heatlien. mythology,
ancient geogra phy and haif-fabulous history. It is a much more brief, com-
pendions, and withal more useful, preparatary course ta which, generally
speaking, aur stud-.nts must betakie thcmselves. Now, we know that nr.nibers
bave rcally faund it difficuit, situated as they have been, ta get such prepara.
tory training as they rcquired. It is satisfactory ta be able ta say that this
desideraturn is in the way of being rapidly supplied. Orammar schools are
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being planted generally throughout the country; and if they fulfil thic expec-
tatiens entertained of them, they 7ill Icave litie to be complained of on this
score.

We shall notice only one other consideration which niay have had sonie ef-
fout in discouraging our youth frorn dcvoting themselves to the mimistry. It
is the disadvantage under which, the niinistry bas hitherto very generally
been exercised in this Province, owing to the peculiar circunistances ef the
country. WVo refor especially to two things-first the very xnixed and nisWl-
laneous population, in Most parts, to bc found, witliout those happy ccmentîng
alliances and associations by which. the people of any particular lecahity in a
long stod country are hold togethor, and, in many cases also, without such
a degree of unaniinity respecting ecclesiastical arrangements, as is essential for
the successful and conifortable administration of the affairs of a church, te
whatever donomination it mnay belong ;-and secondly to the circunistance that
in consequence of the population being thin, and widoly scattered, and Mnost of
the people nt first struggling to effebt a settiemnent for thoniselves, and conso-
quently unable to contribute Iargely for the support of the g ispel, it has been
3leccssary, for most of our niinistors, to undertake more congregatiens, or sta-
tions, than one, se that each obtains but a partial supply of the ordinances of
roligion-some of thom can have comparatively littie pastoral suporintendence
-the intercourse between them and their minister is necessarily limited and
distant-while"his bodily toil is greatly augmented, often te the extent of oc-
casioning such fatigue and exhaustion, particularly on the Sabbatb, that un-
less his constitution bo pecr.liarly robust, he cannot but feol the labours of the
pulpit oppressive, and mrnut frequontly have to bewaii the want of that livoli-
ness and energy which, in ether circumstances, ho knows, ho would have boon
able and delightod to put forth in the service of the Rodoomer. But, for al
this a remody is fast being found, in the changing circurnstances of the coun-
try. Vast irnprovement has already taken place. Our first ministers have
borne the burden and lieat of the day, and others coming afler them will, in
bappier circumstancos, onjoy the fruit of thoir labours.

Upnthe whoe, thon, we are inclined to look hopofally on the case. Much
bewever requires te, be done. The enorgios of the church must be strained te
the utmost. A resoluto, detorminod effort mnust be mnade, and froni all we
know of the church we are confident it will not be nmade in vain-n fact it
will nicet with cordial co-oporation-an effort to augment the salaries of the
niinistors. Ail diligence must be given, by the use of every divinely appoint-
od means, for securing a supply of mnisters as wil as for othor purposes,
te cultivato a spirit of ardent, glowing piety in the church; and ministercq, ei-
dors and otbers, we are persuadod, will cheerfully lay thernselves out in the
Nvay of exerting the vast influence they possess, fer directing the attention of
pieus and promising youths te the work of the niinistry. Surely, at least, pa-
rents niight with great prepriety be urged to give such youths a suporior edu-
catien. Should it ultimately be found that they decline the ministerial office, or
should thoy unbappily se turn eut, that it is net desirable that sucli as they
should be encouraged te, enter on the sacred office, stili educatien could nover
bo lest. With re!erenco even te socular lufe, mental cultivâtion and acquiro-
mont will be more and more in request as the rough work ef clearing the for-
est is geL ever, anid as the country advances in civilization. But were nurnbers,
of thoe connected with eur church, educated freni thoir early cbildhood, thore
is grent roason to hope that under the Divine blessing, on the endeavoîn of a
pious parentage, net a few wc .ild bc feund both disposed and qualified for serv-
ing Ged in the gospel of his Son.

[We hoped te, concludo the Lecture in this No., but circunistances have ren-
dereï it necessary te, reserve part tI next publicatien.]
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I1EMA1RKS ON THE DELIVERANCE 0F TRIE PRESPYTERIAN CHURCII 0F
CANADA RELATIVE TO UNION WITHI THIE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHUROR.

[The following paper is from a respected contributor; and the generAl spirit
of it is charitable, catholîc and lienotic; any littie asperity, by which some
parts of it may be thouglit to, be charactcrizcd, obviously proceeding fromn the
vexation or a warm heart, at a feit want of reciprocal liberaiity and generosity.
We know that our rendors are divided, in opinion, rospecting the course pro-
per to be adopted in the present posture of affluirs bctween the Frce Cl1urch
and our own. Many hold that discussion, on our part, is uncalled for, and in-
erpedient,-that our distinctive principles are sufliciently known, both by our
ow'n body, and by the religious cominunity at ]arge, and are withial very cx-
tensivcly approved of, and are, every day, cornmending themsoivos, more and
more, to. the enlightoncd and candid portion f our fcllow citizens of ail de-
nominations. Othiers contend thiat wo oughit to, guaerd ourselvcs against boing
inisapprehcnded, not to say inisrepresented. To a moderato extent we are
wiliing to afford the latter zlass thie opportunity they deemn desirabie; trusting
that no harm ran resuit from a calm and tomperate exhibition of truth. At
the rame time, still earnestly wishing, and hoping, and praying, for a union with
,lic Free Church, we doprecate exceedingiy any thing calculatcd to excite, or
incrense, animosity on eithcr side. Leisuirely, dispassionate roflection, and
continucd walking together, in tho meantime, so far as we are agreed, we are
persuaded, are ail that is needed, under the bicssing of the God of love and of
peace, to lead to the discovery that the two churches arc suficientiy one, in
their principlec:, for ail the purposes of an honourable, comfortable, and uiseful,
Celesinsticai incorporation. Soon -nay ive see, in the resuit, a blessed fuifil-
ment, in part, of the prayer of Him who.continunily intercedes with thc Father
that lus people znay all be one.]

We have nover licou sanguine on the subjcct of Union with the Free Chiurcb: nor
do we think it at ail desirabie now, that by their late Resolution they have givea us
soine lietter idea of tlieir position nd sentiments. Union witli them ai- pi-osent, çould
we suppose it practicablo, wouid thiroîv us back, we fear, at icast into the last ceatu-
ry, and grcatly injure the cause of scriptural consistency and truth. To be united
with a ciîurch which seems practicaliy to forget tliat " charity never faileth " would
lie to renounce that catliolie spirit of cliristizan forbearance and christian liberty, by
which our denomînation is chnractcrized, arnd to fail bnck into the unenviable ranks
of intoicrance and scctariaaism. No; wc decply regret to say, there can Le no union,
nd no wisi fur union, with our brethren of the Prcsbyteriail Church of Canada in

the attitude thcy are now so openly. assuniing, and with the views they have, wc
trust, rather hiastily expressed. If is, indeed, lamentable, to sec a body of meni, whom
we respect, nnd whoxn, in charity, wo consider christians, prcsenting themselvos, flot
to us merely, but to the public at large, in aspects seemingly so unnîniabie and un-
charitable, and so contrary to the genius of that gospel whichl they are s0 zcalousiy
seeking to propagate. What would their Divine Master, the great King of the church
and King of nations, say to them under sucli an exhibition, wcere Lie to speak to them
with avoice from heaven? What could 11e say more than le las dune in Ris word?
" Chnrity sufféeth long and hs kind. charity envictt flot: charity vauateth flot itseif;
is notpufl'cd up: doth flot bliave itself unsccmly, sc«keth nut hcr own, is not easiiy
provokcd, thinketh no cvii, rejoicethi not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in tLe truth, bear-
ciL ail things, beiieveth ail tlîings, hopetL ail things, endureth ail things." It is witx
deep regret tlîat we perceivo any tiacture of ain opposite spirit among the leaders of
tlîis Froc Chureh, and we shall rejoice if we fiad ourselves inistakon; or, if not, that
a different spirit fi'om the Lord may Le found soon to liervade their ranks. Wc doulit
net that many of tlîei have tLe righit spirit, wvere it riglitiy dircctcd: but WC fear
tbat cither timidity or indecision prevents them from speaking out. For it is to Le
dcpiored, that Whiist, as it is believcd, tLe mass of ministers and people in iliat church,
eau ha"ve no sentiments materially different fromn our own, they sem to permit tlîem-
seives to be controlled by individuals among themscives, who bave got into tlic uszý
of certain hackneyed phrases and insinuations which savour too muehi of thc unagen7
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erous spirit of suspicion and calumny against brethren in Christ, wbose opinions on
circuinstautiftl niatters, bucauise tlxuy soniewhiat differ froi Iieir lwn , they uliscrupu-
lotisly, and too hnastily, condeiii whilst there is good reason to believo titeni tu bu
wholesoiue scriptur-al truths. There is eveni reason to fuar tliat s.tch, difrerences frorn
thlemsclvecs, perhaps in eoine instances onîy secming différences, in matters oiuly of
clburch poiity, have on soute occasions been designediy magnifled or misr-elrebented
for sectarian endis. As long as siicl a spirit is chierishcd, iii any degrce, by letailig
individuals in the Preshyterian Church of Canada, nny negotiations fur union ivould
bc a wnste of tirnu, and a beating of the air.

In their Resolution they first express their earnest desire for union, provided it can
bu attained ont scriptural îprinciples. Wer cordially reciprocate this desire; but neyet
can it bc obtained oit scriptural Irriliciples while they shut theniselves Up inl the dark-
mess of sectarianisin. A union ont scriptural principlus is certainly not a union un
points conuctud with the civil magistrate's powcer, otheriwise we kunîw for certain that
there is no union aniong themiselves; for ive are quite awure of the faut that mnulti-
tudes of their people, and not a few of their mnisters, Irolti our principies on tiis
point; and ngrec with us that différence hure, evun as ivide as etin bu corfceived to
exist between those îvho rigidly inaintain the Establishment Principle, and those Wvho
as rigidly inaintain the Voluntary, shoulti stili bu matter of mutual forbearance iii
order to a scriptural union. The Fre Cltreli, wve fear, will always bu a lt..vidcd
church, a bouse dividf-Id against itsuif; while they insist ont ivhat tbey neyer had, and
neyer cati have,-a uniformity of opinion on the power of the civil magistrate in
matturs of religion :-at lcast till they faîl fromn tIre seningly arrogant and ititolerant
notions of sonte of their urinisters, aud enrbrace more miid, national, and scriptural
views. It ,vould bu Nvil that thre Fre Church would tell tire public what exactly
thuy nican by scriptural principlus. Forbearancu, christian forbearance, to a far
gru<tter uxteut than îvotld bu necessary to unite and consolidatu their denontiination
and ours, is a scriptural principle. But ive fuar they are far duficient in tIre exorcise
of this forbuarance, and even iii undurstanding ivhat it means.

la the Resolution thcy Ildeclare their wvilliingness to considur opinions on the law-
fulnuss of State-undowvments without erastian snbmnission leo the State as a inatter of
forbuaranice." Tihis nay scen to sorne a great stretcli of christian forbearance. To
us it appears to, bu no forbearance at ail. The foliowing incontrovertibie sentiments
front that admirable IlReply" to a Il Friendly .dddress to Dissenters by Ministers of the
Establislied C/turch ',l al, the tume of the Ftruggle whvlicli originated tIre Frue Cburch,
may bu hure quotcd as a lesson to thosu -%vho are able and wiliing to learu on tbis
subject: IlIf you wçill depund on State-pay youi inust bu subject to State-control. 1s
thre State to pay the clergy, preacir arid live, as thuy mnay? Yon de net thirik se.
They are paid to give bread ; must thuy bu paiti for giving poison ? Wîth your whole
hucarts, yoit say, ne. Butt must not the State then, whichi concerned itself with tire
'crceti and constitu tion' of the church, iii order to se that ail was soun d beforu it
gave its sanction, concerti itscif stili, to sce that tire crced bu not corrupted, or the
constitution invadeti or sut at nouglit; or-otheriqe desert the duty it undertookc in
taking care of the creed at the beginning ? A nd if so, is net this effective supurris-
;on and control, besidus thu pecuniiary influence ? And is that body indupendent over
wbicb this power is stretched ? Oughit the spiritunl churcir of the Redecer te bu
thus subject te aforeigu or seenlar power? W ulsresrrs,'exutsy ia
this should bu questioned, particuilarly by thosu he likre yen, have honustly, and un-
reservedly, subscribud tire Westminster Confession. In defining the duties of the
inagistrate in rugard to religion, it is flot a little rumarkablu, bis endowiing tire church
is not included, the nieney check is not thought of, but sufficient powers of a different
sort are assigned to iin. Ie bath autbority, and it is bis duty to talce order, tbat
unity and pence bu preserved in the churcb, that the truth of' God bu kept pure and
entire, that nIl blasphemnies and heresies be suppressed, aIl corruptions or abuses in
worship) and discipline irreveuteti, or reforrned, and ahi the ordinances of God dtily
setiledi adininistered, and observed. For tire butter efl'ecting whereof, lie liatii power
to cail Syiiods, to bu preseut at thein, and to provide that whatsoever is transacted in
tbem bc according to tire mind of God.'t Our friends of tire Frue Chnrcb, tell us
Iltint they do net understand the passages relating te tire duty of the civil inagistrate
as teaehing or sanctiening ant erastian control of the church by tire civil magistrate,
or thu persecution of individuals for conscience' sake."1 But what right have tbucy,, or
any one, to put any construction on Englishi words but wbat the language itself buars ;
and if tuis passage, to which, thuy subscribe in toto, dees flot involve erastian contrel
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n the part of the State, and abject submission on the part of the chuscch, let otir
ricnds teit us in what stronger or botter language such sentiments couid bo expressed.

Toius who considur the recepition of State-enidowriueit imnpossible v. itlioout crasti an
subniission on the part of the chutrcli, it is altogother suîierfiurous to speaàk of niaking
opinions here matter of forbearanco. Wue can forni rio opinion on rucuiving State-
endowiîent but tlîat it is a sacriticing of tie churctî's independence : and vir hotd
the iuttependenico of tice churcli to be an essential principle of union,-a p»oint, there-
fore, on which wve wili flot cati unir brethircn, and wve think thcy wvill not cati us, te
exercise forbearance. If, however, they seriotusly thiîîk that the clturcbi can bc inde-
pendent, and yet endonwed by tice State, we liave no objection to forbear with themr in
holding sticli a theory, (for as a nîcre theory it is innicuonis) pr-9vidced they pledge,
theinselves to us fe refuse to i'educe it to practice.

Fartdier, our brethiren Ilcontinue to consider the views which thoy have always hietd
aind foîme3y exprcssed by tlicir Coînmitteu on the duty of the ci% il niagistrate and
.the rcspionsibility of nations to God, to bc of such vital importance as to deniand
that they bu maide a terni of ecclesiastical incorp)oration, and believe the practicai cf-
fects resulting from the princitîles referred to, to lbe of sucti a character, as to reîîder
the xnaintaining of these principles, in ail tlieir integrity, nuessary to the best initerests
of the chutrcli of Christ." Ilere is a coniplete dasli, in the inantirno, to aIl hues of-
union. This part of their Resolution must ho literally and thoroughly cancelledl be-
fore we can once think union withi thein eittier desirabte or piracticable. Ilore wue arc
thirown back uipon principles formierly expressed by thîem, sonie of whicli we fo)ndly
hopod thcy biad in somne mensure abandoned, for they seeni to us tu be fit onily fur ' ih
dark tiges. Let us look at these, for probably some of our readers niay not bo aware
cf the referenco. Tire C oinittecs formerly appointcd by tho ]?rcsby terian and United
Presbyterian Churches, drew til> ciglit articles, ail bearing on the rnagistrate's power,
in whicli shades of difference betweea the chiorches are to bo seeu. It would bc t'odi-
ous to enter fully inito theso, aithougli we are preparcd for it if it can serve any pur-
pose, to strengthien ourselves in our owu rational and scriptural views on this subject,
and to convinco our brcthreai that they greatly overstop the bounds of sober scriptural
truth, and sound reasoning.

The foltowing are the views oif tUe Preshyterian Churcli in the articles referred to,
-whichi WC give by tiienselves, without, at presenit, attempting to, weaken their force
hy contrasting theni withi our own, coiijoined with wvhichi they were originally exhibifed.
They hold Il1. Thiat while the province of tho civil magistrate romiains the saute, the
revelation of Christs' appointaient as tîead and king of nations bas imaposed new du-
tics 0o1 nations and rulers. 2. Tlhat religion is the concera of legisiators and civil
ruters as sucti, and oughit not only to ho protccted by the maintainauce of religious
liberty, but also publicly countenanced, favoured, and pronioted by theni. 3. That
it is thc duty of nations and rulers to, make a formai recognition of Christ's Headship,
and that thc simplest and toast objectionable mode, in their opinion, ia whieh this
couild ho donc would ho a national act incorporated into the constitution of the State,
and made the basis, se far as applicable, of aIl future legistation and administration.
4. That it is the duty of the civil magistrate to make a formiai recognition of the au-
thority of tire bible, and to appeal to its principles and îîrecepts as tus directory in
every department of bis peculiar dtities. 5. That it is the duity of the civil inagistrate
to suppress and punisb suchi sins, against the first table of the nmoral law, cspecialt1y
agaînst the law of the Sabbath, whiere they are offences against socicty, by being
overt-acts injurious to, or obstructive of, its welfare; ana, ia particular, that it is his
duty to, enforce the la-% of the Sabliatx, and to suppress and punish its violators. 6.
That education, in all its branches, ouglit to ho dirccted and îiervaded by sound reli-
gious principles, and that ttîe magtistrate lu providing for tire education of tUe young,
ouglit therefore to discrimrinate Uetween the truc and false ini religion, and to sec te it
that only wvhat is in larmony wvîtt, and favourable to, the promotion of sound religion
hc taught, and furthcr, that it is lawf:il, and in certain circuinstances is bis duty, to
provido for the young, direct religions instruction. 7. Thiat it is the duty of the civil
magistrate to sec to it that provision ho made for the religious instruction of the a-
-tion,-tbat the mode in which this duty should be pcrformed bas not Uean proscribed,
but niny vary in différent circumstances, and thiat ttie provision of means for direct
religlous instruction, and the appropriation wlth this view of a portion of tho public
fonds is lawful: but that the adoption of this particular mode of promoting religion
at nny given tirne, should ho dotermined by a reference to the consideration of cliris-
tias expediency.1 The 8tIx. article refers te certain passages in the Confession of Faith
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on whichi it is stated that thiero would bc no difficulty as to the agrecenent about the
interpretation to be put on tbem, if there wurc a substantial. agreement about the
points of dîifference noteci.

WI1 eill tnt s;peakcing of flic last article at ail, whichi is lcft iiidefinitc, liure are
vieyws tinder seven liea(ls cntertained (ive narvel at it) in thu iiinetLiiuti ctittury by
ti Plre-lbyterian Clitircli of (ifa-ves~un ikhl if tarrid àd~u 1)ttiçe
wouild degrade and enz;laive the cliri.,tian chuirchi, aud tlînow the ittiotîs of thiii. rld
into anarcliy :uid confasion. WVe do nut çundrinn tiiîu( km s in a Z>hufnl, as if tiîey
were ail eltnally excepti>iiabie. l'ut c(rtainly sù~-nie uf flicni apuar tu uis to bu sudt
as tliat it is moqt exlratorinary thcy shutnld, in thils vyliglitcncd agi., bu clnttrtained
by a body of educated mein, wicxn ive bcilve to bc sincere cluribtians. Tiare..( must
be somne inistake. Tliy mutst lbave been hiastily i)repnre(l, and passcd witliout dclib-
eration; Cati it bc possible fliat the Presbyteriau Ohuircli of Canada should reaily
expect tliat ive, a Fiee Chinrch, (far more justly entitied to flhe appe)llation than
thcmiselves) wvottlt adopt Sncll sentiments, ,nid afier ail thei deliverances flice Lord
bath ivrouiglt for us, and Il ail flic uncicies aind ail flhc trtuth lie bath slîow'ed lis,'
shiotld incorporate such sentiments in our crcd, or for a moment listen to thent as
terms essential to union? The Lord Iii;nself, WC believe, ivilI inite rlitrles, but
it ivill tuot be on principles of liuman devising, but ont such as liarmionize witli the
gospel of peace, ami Nvill Uc gIorifN ing iii te Princeu f Pt ace. T1Lu iinfuï%nuu -%Yliu
a discerning stranger wvouid lie disîîose(d Lo drawv froin sncli Yicws of oui Fre Chiurcli
brelren wotild be, that they wvere deterniîîied to sluit ouit fromn tliemselves tLIa rest of
the clîristian woild, and f0 fortifY thinselves ngaiîîst ail approacli, by flic tise tbey
are dispuscd to niake of tliue -vreat smord " of the civil miagistrale. It is, indced,
tnelaichluly, as well a,- mari elions, flint ratuuuîal ad seruuus mnen, %vlo have scen fllc
wç,rltll gild rend llîcir bible, slhuuld hold senitimentis liku tliesu - u bu iif scivital
imimrtauue as tui dLnaa-tîdt that t6 i ttil Ihu u lietlu a turt uf eckatuditietrpurai
ti-îit." Ive tiutt-lit fliait tlic.ý, articles m utild c.~ e Lu lhilw cd tui shîkl, as il e tliik
tbcy ]3- em bi in n and tlint tlîe Free Clint cli, bj ti tinte, riilig abuve tîtuir
parrow Qûecarian prejiidices, ol ave becn asliamicd to, refer tui tuent. Ive sha 1
in ,tiiotl-,er paper, enter more ftily into tlie ciglit article,-Comparing tuec views
the two churciies. At preseiît ive only reniait fliat we ivould bave tuec Free Clîtrcli
people, aitî espccialiy te Free Clhnrchi miaisters, tvithii iinîîiity and earnestîîess of
implore flic divine ligbit Lo guidle thecn ia titis matter, for wve fear iliat tlîey are, to a
great uxtunt, tînder tliu hîînufiil inîfluence oif deceiving and deadly prejtidfice. S'îreiy
they ned, a. ail nuud, tui bave fîtuir eyes.fartiter iipenud: fur like the bliîid person
uvoii oUr Savuuur careci by ztu >,-lî z& it flist tacn ais trus tvalkaîîg, tiuy re-
quire a fiarîber in-fluiri-e if the Sjirit (if divine îou% er and grace, to bu ableu tii undtr-
stand ciearly Ilfie siînplcity thiat is iii Christ."

We state iL l)lainly to our readers,-to flite Free Church, and to the world, titat ia
otîr opinion, te oiîly practicable priîîciplc of union Uctwveetn LîaL chtrchu and ours is
to unite on the great docttinecs of grace, oit whlîi ive are already agieed, and o Meaire
ail points regardiiîg the powver of the civil magistraLe iii matters of religion, as terns
of mutual forbearance. Till otîr bretîtren of the F ree Cburcli are prepared for this,
and.ive believe Liîey wiIl yet lie îrepared for it, and ive hope sooxier tanitnany anti-
cipate, iL is vain to expect flic unioni of tue dhurches. To otîr own brethirenl, anti to
ail ii tlic Free Obtirci %vbo hîold our sexitiniexîts ive wonild Say ivith te apostie,-
"Let us, tiierefore, as tnany ns bc perfect, bc titis iminded; anid if in any thling ye bo
othiertise minded, God shiall reveal evetî titis unto you. Neverthicless, wbereto ivc
have c lrendy attaiîied, ]et us w alk by tlh saie ride lut us mid the saine tblitg."

Dotibtless a union betweeîî Lhe Presb3'teriaîî. and Untited Presbyterian Chinrehes
wvould bc itot oniy of importance to, hotu detiominatiotîs, but of vast beixefit, to this
rapidly adivanc*ngy Province. We believe thiere are failts on botu sidcs ivlbich urevent
sucli a union), about whiclî surely thturu, nýluuid le Ilgrcat nrhiisof liuztrt.Y Let
tiiese lie diýc.tcered, ackno%%lhdgud, aîîd rcetiftcdl ; and let aIl bc found "' cidcatotiag
to iceei lte uîîity of te spirit in tic bond of lieace."I flict words of flie excellent
11ev. J. Axngcll litmes, of' Birmnin gliant, England,-with wviiicli wve colnclide,-."' Let
the tîliulc chitircli, lîaving first duely iîîîîblud itscif for iLs sins of alienatuoîî, divis-
in1 uncbarit.blc(neýS, tand uiîbrotlicrly fu--iig.~ go tui God in Lthe citraentiu, and ia

lte 1rayor cf f.iitl f îr a frcsl oîît-pouring of JU1*s Spirit uf liglit, love, liuuiicsi, atid
pPac. NeQ only Waits to lie asked, so to replcîuislt ius ithi His betiediction, as Lo make
Zion a quiet and pencea ble habitation. IL was w'lîcn tl:ý harmonies of voices and of
,hearts azcended tu heaiu u at t dludicatio* uf the temnple thaL the cloud of Li#. divine
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gory came and fild the bouse. It was ilien the disciples were met togther in oneacand- withi one accord, to make their comun supplications known, that, tho
ý41(piriet of God came down in curonets uf fire, upon theif hic-ads, and fied th'- place
wvhere they were sitting. The brcath uf prayer is the atmuosph 'e iii %hicla the Spirit
cornes tu huver over bis church, and shed healing frum bis ivinjs. Thtat divine agent
can set ail things riglit, He can cause us to se and feel alike : huecan e.xpel trom
our minds ail error, from our hcarts ail pride, prejudice, and passion, and iso fll us
with meekness, love, and tender forbearance, that ýve shall be irreaibtibly drawn tu-
wards each other, and be enabled to bring about far more than tlae vibible, formal
union we 110W suek. Uce is 'able to do exceoding abundantly abuve ail that wu ask
or think.'"'

GOMERMENT AND TUIE CLERGY RESERVES.

We have been no indifferent spectators of the politicai eveats which have
taken place since our last. In so far as thcy are purely political, they lie be-
yond our sphere. But in so fair as the Reserves are concerned we express and
avow the deepest interest. There the well-being of the Ohurch is at stake-
religion is seriously involved. We are told the change is ouo of men rather
than of measures; and the Government and their supporters assure us that
secularizatirn wiii speediiy take place. If that is honestly and thoroughly
eff'ected se far weil. If otherwise, to say nothing of our apprehensions, cre-
specting the pçace of the Province, the patience of whiclh has been so, sevcrely
tried, public iorals will suifer the awful detriment which must inevitably re-
suit from the utter prostration of the characters of a greust number of influen-
tial and leading mon. What we chiefly fear is, that whiie secularization may
net be withheld, it may be accompanied by some countervailing measure so
that what is done with the one hand may be undone with the other. Surely
ail who, have committed and pledged thernselves to the support of the Govern-
ment as promising secularization, ought to hold theniseives equally committed
and pledged to resist the Government if any such couniteraction be proposed-
no Matter how plausibly and artfully disguised.

THE LIFE 0F HIUGII UUGIT, D. D.

(Uoneînued from page. 252.)
Th!e question of Chutrch and State connexion,--in other words, Whiether

religion should be supported by the compulsory enactments of civil gov-
ernment, or by the voluntary contribution of the christian people, had
been long and often disoussed. But in 1829 it assumned a more practical
forme and began to porvade the publie mind more extensively. This arose
from a sermon preachcd by the Rev. Dr. MarehalI of Kirkintilloch, in Grey
Friars Church, Glasgow, before the association for prbmOting the gospel in
connexion with the United Secession Church. In this sermon, of which
several editions were printed and widely circulateci, the author shows the
impolicy, injustice, inefficiency, unscriptural character, and various attend-
ant and consequent evils of a civil establishment of christianity. No
sooner was it delivered than Dr. Heugb, as bis biographer informs us, "9in
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the hearing of those to, wbom it was addresscd, took occasion to declare
respecting the principles just eliunciated by Dr. Marshall, that the tinie
had coine, %vhen. those %vhio held them should justify their convictions to,
the wvor1d. At an early stage of tlie controversy, whien its*literatui e wvas
scanty, tlîougli alrcady including contributions from tlie pen of Dr. Ward-
lawv, anid several productions of"I that powverful and intrcpid author" nained
above, Dr. lleughi produced a treatiso entitled IlConsiderations on Civil
Establishiments tif Religtioni," anid dcsigned tu furnishi a compendious state-
ment of the question, suitedl to the tiincs."

On this work the 11ev. Dr. Ferrier of P~aisley, n intimate friend of Dr.
fleugb, mnade the following observations :-Il Lt exlîibits tlie grace and
dignit) of a gentleman : inati e i ivacity and vigor, chastened and well di-
rectcd by various culture, and by suud setise: comprehiensioln of mind,
withi the power of selection and of lucid order. The nmethod seenis rnost
happy, for it is progressbive, simple, and of %vide embrace. Notlinig can bc
better placed, or more effectiveIy rrnanagred than the fallacies, whiîch are
most excellent pioneers to the principal argunientative department.-
Throughout, you niuye on lamiinou.ýly, Nvith the case of niastery. Possess-
ing a coniprehiensive view of the subject, you observe, at once, what parts
of it are in contact witlî your prebent position, and, 'without stopping in
your course, you level with quick debpatch. some stronghold of the er.emy.
This appears to me a happy peculiarity. For it shows the -%vriter quite at
his case, and flashes conviction unawares on a mind prepared to receive

By this time Voluntary Societies bad been formed in Edinburgb., Glasgow
and ail the principal toîvus ini Seotlaud, and the %vhole country Was con-
vulsed with. the discussion. Fur several years the Voluntary Church. Mag-
-izine ivas published monthly ; and lectures opposed to, ecelesiastical estnb-
Iishrnent-s iucre delivereti, from tinie to tiine, throligh out the lengtbi aînd
breadth of tie lanci. At first, the advocates of Establishments pretended
to treat tiiese miovcments witli conternpt, althoughi it was evident that they
were alarmed in the highiest degree. At lengthi, they, too, carne out ivith
lectures, and forined Societies, and lhad their periodicals and their pamphlets
in their own defeuîce. Lt wvas well for the cause 'of truth and justice that
they thus mnoved. For tliey only weakened. their own cause by every effort,
and gave nieî imnpul:se to, the spread of Voluntary sentiments. Dr. Chalmers
ci,me out with lhis peculiar and poîverful eloquence, in a course of lectures
i0li iere publislied in defence of Establishiments; and lie ivas followed
on the Voliintary side by the more solid. and convincing eloquence of the
accomplishied Dr. Wardlawv.

Ia tlîe meantirne the Courts of the Establisbed1 Chiurch were endeavoring
to inove in the riglit direction by seeking reform in their constitution a.îd
administration. To this they were liappily led by the rapid progress which
the sentiments of Voluntaries were înaking. For it sbiould be known that
it 'vas not the'improvemnent in the Estàbiîtlied Church, as bas been falselyr
nnd niiciously stated, that led to the Yolnintary agitation; but it was the
enliglitened and convineing discussion of the Voluntaries, and the rapid and
resibtless progress of tlîeir sentiments that produ<red re-action in th.e Estali-

lihnnand led the Evangelical party to atieînpt, sel f-recti ficati on. This,
hUwev'er, .ýhey tried by mensures which were found to, be ult.ra vir-es, and'in
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opposition te, the civil enactinents by 'whicli they were bound. And tliis,
as we sliah find, by bringing thiem into collision %vitli the laws of the land,
led on to, whiat wvould neyer have been hieard of but for the Voluttry con-
troversy,-the orgaui-ýi -un and powerful operations of the Free Churcli,-
eut.of which we trust God intcnds soinething far more valuable te, christen-
dom than lias ever yet transpired,

Dr. lleughi was wel'. aware thiat this controversy would breakc sorno ties
of friendshiip betwcen mninisters of bis ewn. Church, as iwell as other dis-
senting bodies, and ruinisters of the Establishment. For lie inakes the fol-
lowing observations at thie close of a speech on this question :-" A cry is
up against us-s ou will excite bad feeling-you ivili awaken angry pas-
sions-you Nvil1 break up clitistian intercourse by your society. But what
great question can you discuss, without stîrring un.happily the bad feelings
of our nature, iii soine quarter or another? What great question ivould
have been carried, had tiiese timid suggestions grivçn law ? Did the Ref'orm
question excit,3 no bad fuelings? Did the abolition of the slave trade excite
none i.Are there noue awakened at this bour by the virtueus determina-
tion of the great mass of our people, to break every yoke, and to complote
the emancipatien of our fellow subjects h Bad tempei'! Angry feelingi I
No inan is at liberty to permit these to dhsturb the reace of his owvi bi'east,
niuchi less tii let thein lose to the annoyance of bis neigll--rs. But if, in
the present question, any excuse could Le devh.,ed for an undue excitement
of feeling, I knowv wbo have a dlaim to the benlefit of tliat excuse. The
people who have been so long subjected to undeserved discountenance and
disqualification-who, bearing the samne burdens of the state, and the samo
allegiance to the state, as other men, have been taxed for n religious system
whudhl thiey disown-who, besides these injuries, have been treated with
contumiely and derision, and stigmatized by the very diction of the laws
tliemselves-wvho are told publicly, up to, this hour, that se littie principle
is amour, thern, ilhat the only reason why they continue to exist in any con-
sîderable nunibers, is the wav.t of what is called churcli accommodation-
these, mien may be supposed to have some excuse for indignation. But lot
us suppress, let us extingnish it."

IlStrange as it rnny seem," says the Biographier, Ilnot only was bis os-
pousing the cause thie imniediate occasion of hostile, and in some instances,
abusive statements, but lie hiad scat cely entered on the public advoeacy of
its.principles, wvien. lie found that, in somne circles of his friends connected
~vith the National Chiurcli, this adc'ocacy seemed to, be accepted as the sig-
nal 9f alienation. Thie sacrifices jr Ibis formi whichi lie -was cahled to make,
to ivhat. * e deemied a great scriptural enactment, wvere numerous and pain-
fui.

i&WÇrrîting te, Dr. Brown, hie refers to a discourse of Dr. Wardlaw, ' quito
worthîy of its author. clear, argimentative, scriptural, very powerful, and
Yéry beautiful,' and adds these words, 'LIt will net tend to allay the excited.
îtelings of our Churdli friends. Indeed, thjis is not to be looked for even
from the hand of time itself. The breach, I suspect, is irreparahle.' It de-
serves, however, to be recorded, thiat some years previous Wo his death, some
of the moýt painful alienations of this kind, with whieh lie lad personally
te do, were done away, and notlîiag gave Mîin more sincere joy than lwhen
lie saw, in instances not a few, the temporary estrangemnent. yiel-dingc to the
power of christian principle and brotherly love."
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It is interesting- to notice the effects of the Voluntary movemient on tbe
- friends of Establishîments, and the anomnalous circumstances %Lto which t'Xe

Evangelical party in the Church of Scotindi who, we believe, acted couq
scientiously, though illcgally, at lengflh brought theinselves. ' lHere," says
the Biorniupher, Ilwe' nyfieD egisve fta chain of events,

to bave becri one important linkz, on ivhich the disruption in the Churech of
Scotland was suspended. The Voluntary controversy so, oversprcad the
country, combi ning in its favour, 'with a few exceptions, Dissenters of every
niame, and so invaded the Churcli itself, that the petitions to Parliament fur
te separation of Churcli aind State -were subscribed by churchmien iu thou-

sands. It wvas necessary to do something, to use î, phrase of Dr. Chalmers,
we tbink, to 'popuharize' the Establishiment, and there were two measures
adopted ivith this view. The first of tiiese was ehanging bbe status of a
large body of te clergy, -iIIoing them, whlat wvas flot allowed before, the
righit to sit and vote inithe Chiùrchl' Courts.

IlThe veto Iaw -%as also introduced for thec purpose of Increýasing the
popular influence. By tbis enactment election wvas granted to nune, but
solely the power of rejection to a few. Stili tis wvas a check on patronage
ivhiclî did not exist before, and the chîeck being new, it ivas expected t0
pleaqe'tbe people, and being slight wn.s not expted to give great Offence to
the patron.

"lIt is wve1l lcnown how tbe history of this veto Iaw, and the varions pro-
cesses 'vhich il occasioned in courts, bothi civil and ecclessiastical, tcsted the
claimi of the chuirchi to spiritual independence. Dr. Illigli put sonie of the
points of this history in a striking Iighit, ia a few epigramatie sentences.
'What a rnedley have wve here! First the court passes a Iaw w'hichi the
civil authority annuls. Next bbe churcli adheres to, its annulled 1mw in de-
fiance of bbe civil authoritv. Thon patron, presentee, and Presbytery with-
in the churcli defy te iawv of the chiurch. The chureli rebels against tbe
1mw% of the ]and, and churchinen rebel against the iaws of the churcli. The
church suspends rebellious cliurclnnen, and the iaw liberates those w' .om
the churchi suspends. lVinisters 5USj cnded from, office, exercise bte office
froin which thecir owu churcli suspends. themn, and, avowediy in obedieuce to
tixe civil 1mw, set apart to sacred office, men prohibited by the churcli from
entern n m that office,-an office from Nwbich those conferring it are them-
selves suspeuded.'"

It is even truc tlhat the ruovements in the Established Churcli were found,
in no smaii degrrc, to, advance the Voluntary cause. Hence says Dr.
Heugh'l, speaking in naine of the Glasgow Vuiuntary. Society :-" Witbout,

thesighest ishto augimient that exasperation of fieiiug which'the discus-
Sion of this question lias su caubelessiy excited, the coinuittee cannot avoid
declaiing their conviction that te spirit -nd operations of their opponents
ý-.re Nvorlcing amost as miucli la favor Of the Voluutary cause as its best and
most -ictive friends. For, in the first place, tlîcy are calling int action tho
Voluntary principie, and sliowing to somne extenit what that. prin!cipie cari
easily acconplisi «%v1îen it 15 excitcd. WVe refer particnlariy bo their zealous
efforts, by collections and subsoriptions, obtaincd as frc-wiul offurings from.
bhe liberal memlbers of te Bitablisted Citurcli, for extcnding chur-ch ac-
cnmodation. We rejoice in the ex-ertions themscelvcs, as tending to r&
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vive ani strengtlîen tlie Vulurîtary priniple, as tending to, supply to the
candid nIembers of the National Cliurcli a îîractical illu4ý,ra-tioni of the
groutndltbiess of their fcars fur the cause of Chriet, N% ere it kft, as at first,
îîndex Blis blesbing, to thue coimcivntce£ and hearts of His fiinds, moved by
M.s authority and love.-Agaiin in the efforL, niugMiç for Cbiurch Reform,
as far azi tlîhe are accuiinpli.,Iîcd» by scriptural inuaits, atnd tcrmninate iii scrip-
tural resulth, evcry clirîbtialn 111u1.t rejoice, iînimuch -1s the more a1ny portion
of the chribtian comjniunity k, frct:t fruin ifs corrup)tiviis, axîd tlie ncarcr it'
approacle-s to the wvill of Gud iii sý.jtin-rent aud adniîiisýtratiun, tlie miore
efficiera it w iii bucie mn ga iîing the grcdt end for Nhiîli the Christian
Chur-ch lias been ins:tituted,--thie glory of God iii the sahvation of men ; and
tho nmore that Cburcbi NwiIl Le pruparcd, by thue influence of its ,ieNvs and
its Spirit, to co-opejtrate to the extutit of its ag-rcanent w% ilh the otherC1hurchi-
es of Chirist."e

W hi]st Dr. fleugh most strcnuously repudiated the pririciple of a civil
establiânîueîît, of religioîi lie J ibtingui:Ahed %%iduly between the systeni itself
and i ts sulpport-crs. "13cceaube,' sa> , lie, Ilthe sysbten is unj ust, ive miust not,
in our trn, Le uuijust tu its dufcîmder.s. Wlîile we expose t1îe system, we
mnust spare its fricîmds. To theîn 1 do not impute the conviction that the
svstem is unjust. If thuy wNere perbsuaded of this thuy îvould reinove it.
Who knows not the influence of systein over the best minds; liow it dften
souzîids tic clearebt intulluct, and enibitturs the kidest and gentlest nature?
Wlien I think of a Kiiox gutti.ng the Seottiblh Legi.-lature to decee that
îvho--ouver should. say mlas:, or reccli c mnass, or be. Ircsent thereat, should,
for *tlc third offence, be put to death-a law, you know, tiue execution of
whicli, at this day, would anionut to the butchery cf nearly all Ireland,-
wvhen 1 tbiiuk of the devotionial Rthterford, writing iiith a]] imiginary ani-
musity agaiinst the uicv Iiîdepenideîtst, for theuir iintuicrable toleration of al
religiois,-%when I think of the beau emîy-thc seraphic Leighton, allying
ldniself with as unjusýt and bloody a sybttmn (BiJhop Burnet lîimself beingD
judge) as re]igiouis tyrnmîy eicr itteiilt(ed tu impose on this country,-
whict. 1 think of such a inan as Dr. MecC.ie appealing to a degrrec df Nebu-
cluadniezzar, as an autUiority, NVllîich appilîts 1l at those Who speak against
the Gull cf fleaven àhould be eut ini picsa vc aIl wlîen 1 think of the
two dibciples of lHtn wlîo iwas mceek and louly in Leirt, wlzose sou] Was
gentie as a lamib, aud who preàclîed and breathed good -will to muen, re-
que-sting from Iliii niraculous power, nvt to couvert their enernies, but to
huri themn %ith fire, I sec abundaut cause for tolerance, and for kiidness,
and 1 Maine the systemn more than thme men. i say, daa iid]y ivith the
irpen, but spare flot the systeux"

On two différent occasions Dr. Ileugrli was one of a deputation to Lon -
don to lîold an interview witlh 0i , leadinig nien of the governmnent, in refer-
ence to facts conuectcd uvit tluis cuntroversy; and those uisits produiced the
mnost favourable inmpressions respcctingr the Voluntairy cause, and were suc-
cessful in de.feating uoie of flue objects of their opponent.-,-especialIy the
application for additional endowineit-q.

Lattcrly, niammy niiistcrs and private cliristians ini the Establishied Clîurch,
continuing, to press their views un the country aud on the governuient, and,
interiningIed as their questions 110w were with political proceedings, were
desirous to, secure the cloctoral influence of dissenters. IlTheir case," says

C). é-j'; 9
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the )3iograpber, Il-,dmitted of a very captivatingy and specious representa-
tion. Ihose friends of thic national establishment, -who were seeking to
secure ifs spiritual independence, by giving a supremacy to the wviIl of' the

'hurrloand that of the patrun, iii the battement uf pastors, héAd it to b
a uarowandinvidiou--, nto aanunprincipied procedure,fu bsits

to, refuse a hcelping liand to measures of reforni, cuiifessedly iii the direction
of their oven principles. It appeared to persons who did flot conlbider tlie
matter iii ail its bearing, to be inexplicable, that those %vlo cnjuyed ecclebi-
astical independence should seemn to decline aidiixg others in th eir effort to
acqiire it. In these circumstances the procedure of Dissenters wvas pucu-
]iarly liable to mîsapprehienion. Tbey Lad, as they justly cunttnded, buf-
ficicntly dermonstrated their repugrnance t.o patronage, to the intrusion of
ministcrs on congregations, and to ail ccclcsiastical dependaicc un thec ch' il
po'wer, and Lad sliown iii what way thiese evils wulà, as thiey beliec cd, bo
inost effectually avoiJed. Iiixmediately aftcr they Lad given furth, a declar-
ation to this cffect in an officiai publication, ' A Friendly Addrcsis tu the
Dissenters of Scotland, by nxinibters of the E-tab1ibshed Churclh,' was put in
extensive circulation. The result w.-s an anicable controversy, the Friend-
]y Address being followed by 'A Friendly Repiy by Disscntixigý \liisters',
and tixis by a 'Second Friendly Address,' and a ' Second FriciidIy RvIply.
It Lad been 'well for thie cause of charity if tlic -%yule eontro-vursy on the
question of Bstablishmcints liad been conducted in that spirit of wniy cau-
dor and chri-;tian forbearance which. distinguishied these brief publications.
The Addresscs, it is ivell known, were froin the baud of one whio held no
second place in influence in the management of thos!e practical ineabures
-vhich issued in less tian three years afterivards in fixe formiation of the Freo
Church. The Replies proceeded from the pen of Dr. fleugh."'

Our limnits wili not ailow us to give all the extracts from, thest Replies
which arc presented iii fie life. But it is proper to give a few, as thcy not
only throiv liglit on the subject of controversy, but illustrate the chriàtian
spirit and sentiments of Dr. Ileugli.

IlIn the Friendli Addresscs9 to the Dissenters of Scotland, tCie desigui of
tixeir authors wns distinctly avowed. ' Our objeet was,' they sny, ' if flot to
win your political support to our chliinl lier prescL.t strugg,,,ie, at leat tu
deprecate your hiostiiity.'"

In reply to the first address says Dr. lleughrl-"We have perused fihe ad-
dress -iviffh care, and Nvifix no smnall mnensure of satisfacî.ion. It is bimple
and iunxinous; ifs tone is courteous and niild; and it e,.idetitly procceds
froni cliristian mnen, desirous of acting f-iithifully, to their own cofli ictionls,
to tîxeir brethiren, and to, their Master. WVe hiave no renxson to regard it as
an expression of thec sentiments of the clergy of the EstabliJed Church in
general, but of a few, and thiese flot tlic lenat estimable, of tixe body ; aud
ive have no doubt that it harmonizes with the views and feliwgs of nany
of the very best arnong fie private members of flie Churcli. -You inust
give us credit i.-hxen ive aetlitat w~e sincercly dtsire your duciiverance frum
your present eitibirr.-,nients. We ow'n our oblignation by thic law of love,
10 desire, to, pray, and t'O endeavour that you xnay bc as comp)letcly exempt
froni tlies troubles ns we ourselves ]xnppily are. We wotuld nut impose
tixese hxardsluips on you, or on any cliristian churcli; we would not retain
,you under thcm fur an hour, could we possibly effect your relcase; and we
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trust, that w lien the period of your liberation arrives, ive shial be found re-
joieizig along iwith you. **But you ivi1i readily grant, that as there
is a righit atid a nrug iii ail meabures, a ;vell-principled and an il-princi-
pied way of pruonîotirig thjei, so there, must be in the case under examina-
tion. You do not expect, you do not wish, that wve slîould hielp you by
wrong, but by righit ineanb; and, as regards us, by means which, to our
conscientious judginent, appear to be righlt ineans. Sec, then, in~
,vhat pobition wu coneive we are placed, in regard to your two favourite

mare.1. As to anti-patronage and non-intrusion movements, ive are
perý,uaded that there is no hope of your bucceeding in removing those evils,
i'lilc you retain your connexion ivitli the State, and your pecuniary depenid-
ence on its bounty. Youi may succeed in obtainitigr from the State somna
modification of patronage, and the placing of it in other hands than those
that huld it now,-or you rnay yourbelves invent chmecks for its abatement;
but iljetlier %% luuk tu the liistory of patronage fromn the Reforrnation, ta
tijis hour, or to the act of the Legibilature urider ivhichi your Establishment
is cotin,tituted, or to the vast miajority of your clergy ivhio are its declared
abjettors, or to an avou~ed desiga of your late veto act wvhich w'as to pre-
serve it, or tu the determinationi of the secular powers aîîd the othier parties
ivith i'honî vou have to tr«ansa,i or, finally, to the constant acceptance of
patronag(e ei en by those aniong you. who are the loudest ini its condemna-
tioni we are per.suaded that the attemupt to exterminate patronage and pie-
serve the Ezttbhizliinent, is a muere wiv.te of time and pains, a tantalizing of
publie expeettiuim, and in reality littie better than an expedient (thougli it
inav not bis so ineant by somne) tu reconeile many to the yoke, by keeping
abive the va;in hope of its being, soon broken. If we are ta heip you it
must be in sornthuing wbich we see to be practicable; you eau hardly ex-
Pect us to wage a confliet along with you, in whieh we cannot be animated

wihth litest hope <.f victory, especially wlen wve are as sure as we are
of our existence, that we kiow a short, an infallible, a scriptural rond, by
following which you mnay grasp the prize as soo-n as you will,-tlîe peaceful,
path we ourselves liai e taken. 2. In regard. to the spiritual independence,
ta ivhieh youi justly attach Sa much importance, ive are, if possible, stili
more certain that yon never can have it in your position as an Establishied
Chtirch. Our conviction is, that, if you will depend on State-pay, you must
be bubject to State-control. * e Sucli are our convictions respecting the
situation which you choose to, occupy, and ivili not abandon. Nowv, then,
c.in we, as honest men, rssibt yent in that position? e *- You secin to,
us tu forni very exaggcrated apprelien~sions of the ei, ils you. might suifer by
separation froin the Suite. buu op~a f 'sufferingr the loss of ail things.'
Dear brcthren, of what are you, afraid? we ha.ve no State endowments,
and we have nut.siffcred the loss of ail thiu>gs. Leave the State when you
rnay, you wvilI live and be useful like 3 utr Dissenting brethren,youiil resei-
bic the neunbers of tuie uther learned professions, -ho Ji ive honourably by thie
fruits of their ow n diligence; anid yon %% iii truad in the footsteps of the aposties
and otimer clîri-stian teucmers in the purest age of time Clîurchi."

W e wislh we conld enlarge here, but ive must hasten ta close this subject.
Dr. lleugh anticipated something flie the Disruption before it took place.

Couic whiat, mnay,"' said lie, Ilit wvill not Le the grief of the chureh, but her
joy; flot lier luss, but lier gain ; not lier fafli, but her rise and sure establish -
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ment; not lier destruction, as some of lier 'weak friends dxead, but 'ber sal-
vation and lier glor-y."

Dr. Heughi lived to sec the Disruption, and to rejoice in it;. and lie ivas
one of a dcputation sent to, the Freu Churl Abbenibly by the Urtited Se-
cession Synod, to congratulate tliem, on tlîeir lhappy delii erance. Altliotght
not without fears lest thi.s new denoniijiation iiiiglit a:,buîne a sectariaa
character, yet the great iioveinexîrt gladdetied bis lieart. le bade thiu
"God speed,"' aiid earnestly î>raycd tliat they miglit be a blessing to the

country îrnd to tUec world. Ilc regarded their eniancipation froni tie Na-
tional Cliurcli as a grreat work of Gud. IlMy fervunt praiyer," says lie, i
that the Lord xnay go before theni, and lcad tliern iii a plain patl',

Again, IlWliat a stir every wliere by this new secession! N «"-o wonder,
for it lias never liad a parallel in Scotland-perhaps scarccly ln any otlier
land. So large a number of ministers leaving, every tlîing for the salie of a
good conscience; and muicli mnunificence on the part of the peopl--. 1 think
it is a great w'ork of God, aithougli. of course, as men are tlie ýagents, lbu-
mian infirmit.y mnust le expected to appear. Nothilig could bu Core deplo-
rable tlîan if tliey should becozue sectarian in spirit. I hiope the Lord will
be tlîeir guide."

Again, in1 his diary lie says, " May 28thi, (Sabbath) 1543.-Great event
of tic day,--tie new Secession! vast excitement liere, being the'qabbath
on iwllich.tlhe seceding men lave been ' outed.' In every view, it appears a
great worlk of God, ln wlîich lie lias laid bare bis armn with peculiar dis-
tinctness. * * I the discussions and negotiations witlî the Government,
an adjustment was ofteil apparently ail but effected, as in Augtist last, ilien
the Comnîiittee of flic Assembly accepted Lord Aberdeen's Bill witli Sir
George Sinclair's clause: and vliat Liafli G od wrought 1 Tbc people wlbo
meant to absorb dissent, are tliemseIves Disseiiters,-tliey -vho, ivisIied to
enlargre and strenglen thc Establisliînent produce its dis.-uption,--th)e deri-
ded Voluntary priuciple is the ouly thing tliey eau bear o, i, and %vois Nvth
an efficiency 'whV.ichl astcnishies tlin,-thîie judges ia wliDin tlicy confided
set their sentences aside, and rebulie and fine theèm for disobedience to tlîeir
authority,-every seheme for adjustmert rnisgives -- and the Tories, not
thc Liberals, are the power tlîat si-nites- tleic. ITliis is the finger of God.'
'fic great proportion seemi good men,--tlicy have b'een mucli in prayer,-
they lave excited the people to make amazing efforts,--they have grecat pe-
cunîary resources, and vast zeal,-and tlic Lord niay employ tlîem for great
good la Uic land, perhiaps,, rîmong otlier things, tu btii ip, it may be to rtY
and chasten tlic older ])isseîîtilig Churuhes. We have inudl claif rnixcd
svitli Our wheat.

WVe give one quotation more. hI ail address toliis people on tIc occasion
of icl disruption, Dr Ii,ýhsy:«Tîis disruption of tIc N~ational

Churcli is a inost important event bothi in ithclf aîîd ln its probable resuits.
Wlo denies it ? If thîe Secession of four, a century ago, iwas imporuint, what
shaîl be said of the Seccssion of four hiundred ln sucli times as these? * *
If tliey are enabled, ais we pray they niay, to avoid a sectarian ade\clu-
sive spiiit,-if they persevere in tlîat spirit of prayer and devotedness in
-whlîih tlîey have so liappily conimenced, tlîey w -ill provo a blessing to the
land; tîcir meal, energy, and liberality, 1-VilI a-nimate tiiose vlowerc Dis-
senters before tîcîn; and, their exanliple inay induce thc faithful in tile
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Engliih Establishîment to comply with, the divine cail, ' Coins out of lier,
rny people.'

IlAs for those who have long occupied the fair field of unestablishied
chiurches, their duty seems plain eiiough,,I. If they feel that they have been
aggrieved, eithier by the languagu. or the proceedings of those brethren in
tiine past, it will be their delighit to excrcibe a generous forgiveiics Secu-
lar parties inay retain a spirit of bitterness, but the true follo'vers of Christ
will exercise his spirit; xîor, I believe, vill any be more prompt in their for-
giveness than those against Nvbiom liard words were must liberally directed."

Sticb wa~s the interest iich Dr. Ileugh took in the whole train of events
in -whicli tlue Free Chiurcli originated. IIad hie lived hie wvou1d bave seen
that his fears about their sectarian and exclusive spirit have been môre than
realized. But, notwithstanding, lie would bave retained bis belief, with us
that God intended to makec tbemn the instruments of extensive ffood. For
already it cannot be denied that God bias wroughit great things by their,
me-aus. But, as it wvas with, flc first Secession, so it vill be vitl this,-the
good tlmey liave been the agents in accoinplishing at tbieir beginning is but
tbe earnest of far greater good to be achievcd by them, the character and
extent of %vliceh have yet to be developcd. Before this, hoivcver, they must
shake theniselves free of prejudice and party spirit, and miust be found
ttspeILiugý, the trutli in love,"i and presenting to other evangelical Churclies
tbe attrive features of that christian charity, without which, 'thouii' they
speak with the toligues of mnca and of angcls' thcy are 1 nothing.2

(To be conicluded in our ncxt.)

NARIUATIvE Or ANj Exi-LORA.TORr Toria iN THE NORTH-EAST OF TIHE COLONY OP

THE CAPE Or GOOD HOPE. ByTin REvs. T. ARnOUSEr AND F. DAEUMÀS 0P THE

P.krus MissioszAn Socii-rr. TniSlATED FROM TiiE FRENCH BY THE REV. JOHN

Cizoumnrn BRow-vs: Lon.don, J. O. Bishop, 1852.

The work before us, of which our spaco will permit us to give only the brief-
est notice, is possessedl of no small interest in several different points of view
Farst and chicfly, it a.Fords most delightftil intelligence respecting the progress
of the gospel, among tribes alleged by somne, to be so debased as to bc unfit
for the receptian of Christianity.-secondly it brings under our notice somai of
the simplest and humblest forins of huinan existence -thirdly it abounds in
fresh, and, we douL~t not, faithful descriptions of the geography and natural
history of a part cf' the world comparatively littie explored-and finally it
furnishes a great deal of information fitted to be us-efuil respecting the Settie-
ment of Natal, to which, there has been, for some years past, considerable cmi.
gration from Britaýri. It will heigliten thie interest of many of our readers in
the work, to ho i>.formed that the Translator, who rcsided somne time in the
south of Africa, and is nowr a Minister of flic Ti P. Church in Aberdeen, and
Lecturer on Botaay in the LUniversity of King's College there, is a grandson oÉ
John B3rown of Fiaddington.
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From the U. P. blsslonary Record.

OLD CALABAR.

ELEVEN ADDITIONAL COSVERTS AT CALABAn.

The Iast mail brought most delightful and heart-cheering intelligence froîn
Old Calabar, the substance of which înay be thus stated :-Ist, Five young

me oebaptised at Creek Town on Sabbath, the 5th March. It seoins thüt
King Eyo deeined it proper to, call these and the other converts to an account;
that, in a public assembly, they nobly vindicated their conduct; and that seve-
ral of thein, because they refused to work on the Sabbatb, bave sincé been
put out of his yard. These young men, who have been thus so early called
to suffer for the profession of the faith, are erninently entitled to the syînpathy
and the prayers, of the Home Church. 2à, The Rev. Mr. Wýaddlell, wiLh 31rs.
Waddell and Mary Edgerly, reached Calabar in safety on the 1 lth June. Un
the first Sabbath afler his arrivai Mr. Waddell had the satisfaction of baptising
a sixth couvert, of whom he speaks iu very encouraging tomrs. Ho says aiso
that lie flnds fifteen naines on the list of candidates, of some of whom lie bas
a very favourable opinion. Sd, The Rev. William Anderson baptised at Dukze
Town, in the mouth of May and June five persous, two young women and
threeyoung mnen, the latter including a grandson of the laté King Eyamba,
and a grandson of Duke Ephmaim who reigned before Eyarnba. Mr. Anderson
also states that there are two other young persons whorn he would probably
baptise in a few weeks. Audl, 4th, The Rev. Samuel Edgerly, who, on accounît
of his health, found it necessary to, take a trip to Sierra Leone, and 'Who, ln
consequence of tho breaking dowu of one of the monthly mail steamers, was
there detained tili hie had the pleasure of meeting with Mr. Waddell, Mrs.
Waddell, and his own dlaughter, and who returned with them to Calabar ia
greatly renovated health, F.tates that, since the death of the king at Old Town,
matters have assumed a much more promising aspect. Thus there are nom
eight baptised persons at Creek Town, seven at Dulie Town, aud one ut Old
Town-in ail, sixteen couverts. Wheu we connect this fact w'itiî the encour-
aging hopes that are presented of still greater success, we have reftson to say,
in adoring thankfuluess, I3ehold what bas God wrought! Lot us give Hlm ail
praise, and continuing on our knees beforo Hum, beseech Him to keep these
couverts in the path of duty, and to add to, the church there daily those whom
ho bas united to Christ.

TUE TESTIMONY WIIICII TEE TOVNG MEN WERE CALLED TO BEAR AT TIIEIR BAPTISIL
FOR THE TRUTIT, IN THE PRESENCE 0F KING EYO AND BIS CHiErS.

Mr. Thoinson, thus descnibes the icone which then took place:
AIl of thern are slaves belonging to King Eyo, and, 1 amn sorrv to add, bave,

together with £sien Ukpabio, our first convert, been subjccteà by hum and bis
chief mon to almost every sp -clos Of Detty anriOyanCe, mIot avowedly On nt-
count of their profession of religion, but becouse they, these fewv young and
conteznned slaves, bave fearlessly avowed to him-aye, in the face of ail bis
gentlemen and clients-that they will not, da:e not, cannot yield to him tbat
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absolute obedience which he claims of tbem. On the l4th inst. bcebad a grand
palaver with thein in public, great nurnbers both of slaves and free being wit-
nesses and participators. It was an important day, and one ftem whicb Creek
Town, yea, and ail Calabar, nîay yet reap niuch geod. King Eyo llonesty,
sitting in front of bis bouse in tbe principal street of the town, and surrounded
by a large number of his gentlemen and attendants, biad ail his key-boys, or
stewvards, called eut imagining, no doubt, by tbe sigbit and scorn of se ever-
whelming an opposition te cow them into absolute submission to bis will.
How greatiy mistaken hie was, however, we shall presentiy sec. As soon as
the drift of these proccedings was known, Eyo Ilogan, one of our candtdates,
and yeung Eyo's only centidential fiend, despatched a messenger te hin.
He was at bis post, of course, in a moment. King Eyo opened the proceedings
by stating that lie was sure that ne one ceuld doubt hiq love and devotion to
God's word. Lt was bie whe brougbt it, and be alone wbe maintained it. Ee
knew that Ged loved lîim («. e., was tberoughly plcased -wîith hini) for Gcd
had greatly exaited him. It ;vas bis heart's desire te serve God, but it would
net be wvise for bim and themn-the gentlemen-to do everything tbese planta-
tien people (i. e., in Calabar acceptation, these fellows of the baser sort ef
Britens, i. e., the missienaries) taught tbem. Tlîeir part w;,as sviseiy te wait
tili they could 'ascertain bow persens of a like exaited station with tbem in
Great Britain conduct *ed tbemiselves in respect of God's word. This, indeed,
was the chief-barrier, said he, te their chepping white man's doctor or being
baptised. If tbey ceuld ascertain this, and were thoroughly aware of ail that
wouid be requircd of tbern, tbey wouid be baptised at once. le was net an-
gry, bie said, with the boys because they were attentive to God's word-but
because they professed superior sanctity, bad robbcd him, of the precedenc3r
in the matter of baptism, and because they would xýot do bis bidding. Ho
had ordcred one of tbem te lace a thief', (i. e., te torture lier in order te extort
confessioi, but the bey would net de it. What next! By and by, continuedl
he, whien! beceme an old mnan, a refractory wife may rise up against me and
throttle me, and. vbat can I expeet from these fellews, but tu sit dewa unrnev*
ed spectators? Let them, begone eut of bis yard! Helbad many more beught
slaves than them, and should find ne difficulty ir. filling up their places. Hoe
knew very well it was because they lived in bis yard that they were God's
people. Let them go eut eof bis yard, and then it would be seen wbat fine
God's people tbey were!1 He had bought them, with bis own coppers, and if
be chose lie could sell them away te other countries wbere God's word bad
neyer cerne. Pray, what weuld become eof them then? Rage, said bie, ad-
dressing the boys, cornes frein the busb,; ne man knows when hc may fly into
an ungovernable passion. Begone from rny yardl lest, for refusing te de my
will, in an angry moment, 1 shoot yen dead, and people begin te say, King
Be7 bas killed a mian because the peer fellew bad a paramouint regard for
God's law. After young Eyo bad spoken in defence of the lads, and in entire
approbation eof their conduet, King Eye nierated his tone a littie, and said
that bie would net be se angry with theni did they tell bum that what -he re-
quired of themn was wreng. Such are some eof te expressions te which Ring
Bye gave utterance on this occasion. These are net bis very werds; for, of
course, he spokie in bis native language, neither are thcy a verbatim, transla-
tien; but they are just a reprint of the ideas bis werds conveyed te the mindà
of' my entireiy trustworthy informants. Tbey were net uttercd conncel
in one set speech, but as occasioii and bis spirit moved bum.

Young Bye, yen may be sure, was neither dumb ner timid on this inemora-
ble occasion. Hie acted bis part right nebiy. le told bis father, tbat if there
was a converted mian in Calabar, it was net at ail due te him, but te God
alone; if' tbere wa' a tbought in bis heart towards the word eo' God, it iras
God wbe had impianted it there; and if bie was the meanq of enceuraging, in
any dogree, the spread of the kaewledge of God, it was God who enabled him,
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and to whom belonged ail the glory. Ho was very sorry, hoe said, to hear bis
father uring delay in the mattcr of giving theinselves to the service of God-
it ivas perilous and dccidedly wrong; and as to ivhat ho bad said in releronco
to thie missionaries, ho for himself looked upon them as a confirmation of thieir
teachings. In rcply to sorne, and among themi Tom FEyo, the bead of the
Honesty family, who affirmed that the boys liad twvo gods, this visible god up-
en earth-namely, King Eyo, and the God above; young Eyo said, that if
they entertained such a thotight in their hiearts they could not for a moment
be cotisider1,d the children of God. They had but one God, whom, they were
bound supremely to obey, and a master to whom they could render only a
subordinate obedience. To others who alffrmed that they wcro lying hypo-
crites, hie replied by avowving his entire, belief of their sincerity, and, continued
hoe, pointing to the little group, You can do them no roal hiîrm God is their
father! God is their protector! and so long as they abido by Huim, Hoe will
abide by them! What! shouted Enau, one of the chicf mon, Can 1 flot do
what I ehoose with sueh contemptible littie slaves? "N2ýo," said young Eyo,
and, added Nameti, IlHere I stand, and by tbe grace of God I shail abide by
my profession. Light your fires and burn me if you liko! I dare not succumb."
Esien, said an Egbo Jack town man, addressing King Eyo's second son, Let
these fellows and young Eyo go over to the wvhite men-renain you on our
side. What, cried Ebien, Shaîl I see life and choose death? To another, Nvho
sid, that if the dcath of our Lord could have been final, God would nover have
given hitu up for man, or in otiier ;vords, that the death of oui, Lord was o.
more sham; ho replied by afilrming that the sufforings of out Lord, thoughi
lie remained under the power of death only three days, were a suficient expi-
ation for a hundred worlds, and illustrated his position by adding, that suppos-
ing one of his father's meancst slaves liad, for some misdeed, beon condeinned
to die, and ho his father's only son, who had, evor oeeupied the highest plarm
in his father's heart, were to intervene and take upon himself the sllve's pun-
ishment, would not an infliction, far less than death, imposed on hiW,,bo rock-
oned an adequato expiation of the slave's guilt?-thus, at least, manifesting a
commendable boldness in tho defence of his faith, though not perhaps exhibit-
ing, a vory surprising arnount of penetration. Whori King Ey o, undor the im-
pression that the God's people bore but a smnall proportion to the whole numbor
of his.key-boys, put the question, hoe was flot a littie surprised to s00 thom, ail,
but with one exception, rise and lay claim to the goodly distinction. Are you
too baptibed? asked King Eyo of Johin Chishiolm, one of our candidates. No,
said hie, but siecknoss alone prevented me boing of the last company; and, God
willing, I trust soon to be publicly united to the people of (God. "Pray,"
shoutcd a number of so-called gentlemen to a young man standing like a Ioft
citadel in the midst of the God'.s boy company, 11what are you doing there-
going to be baptised V" IlYes," replied Efanga Ofiong, without a sign of per-
turbation, Ilsueh is my desire2' I "Ha! ha!" reiteratedl they, IlWhat a fine
God's man you'l ho that can't rend a line." "But 1 can learn," said Efanga.
Ils, interposed Ring Eyo, Ilit is not necessary that a man ho able to read
in o rder to bis being a God's man; people may leara by hoaring as weil as
reading.2' To Ring Eyo, wvhen he expressed his vexation at thoir having taken
precodence of him ini the matter of bnptism, rUkpabio, our first convert, repdiod
by reciting the passage, <'To-day if ye will hear his voice, harden not your
hoearts," and to some who cruelly taunted thein with their bonds-a taunt, that,
being a lad of very acute feelings, mnust have gone like a dagger to lis heart, ho
Said in a tone of sadness, IlIt is true, but surely you have heard of Joseph,
who was a slave in Egypt even as 1 amn here this day." This is but a littie of
the great deal that was said on both sides pn this occasion. Every one on the
side of trutli aeted a prominent part. Most of them had a verbal testiniony to
boar; and those who had not were not hid. "But the word of God grow and
multiplied," said a sacred historian, after recording one of the eariiest porsecu-
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tions of the Churcb ; and so, ma y« we. The tbree following days addcd four
naines to the list of candidates for baptisin.

Our meetings for public worship are as usual well attended. That iii the
oening in th e sohool-rooiii has improved considerably. Since Miss Miller's
return %-e have liad a pretty large accession of scholars, and can now-instead
of the inonotonous one, twvo, of former days-boast of somnetiînes fifteen girls
in attendance.

P. S.-Jne 7.-Last montb's mail broke down between Gorce ànd Sierra
Leone, and so we were deprived of that opportunity of iorwrarding our Ietters.
Since the foregoing %%as writtun, another palaver lias occurrcd, resulting in the
expulbion by King Eyo from bis prcinises of Ukipabio, for dcclining to mensure,
oil for him on a Sabbath night, Egbo Ofiong, for saying, in rcply to a question
put by King Eyo, that hie would have acte~ precisely as Ukpabio hiad done,
and John Chisho!m and Eyo Basy, becaus L susp ected that they too wouid
have donc likewise. They are now thrown into circumntances of even greater
temptation than they bai to contend with while working about King Eyo's
premises. King Eyo went away to bis Isong Inyang plantations on Saturday
Iast, and mav reinain away for a week or two. *We had avery good assemnblage
ia bis yard on Sabbath, notwithstanding his absence.

EXTRACTS FR031 A LETTER Or TIIE 11EV. 19. M. WADDELL, DÂTED C11EE5K TOWN, 221)
JtJNE.

Since iny return, King Eyo bas been Up the river at bis place Isong Inyang,
planting farms and building houses, visiting the oul markzets, and settling trade
palavers with the head people of those parts; so that I have not yet seen hirn.
But 1 have heard with rnuch satisfaction the following simiple but not uninpor-
tant circuinstance stated, as illustrative of bis regard for the day of Godl qven
wben away.froin nissionary observation. l'he first Sabbath tbat he ivas ab-
sent, and 1 hopt the second was like it, be called ail tbe people who were %'ith.

bi toether, and theri nsked the school-boys of the company whîch of them
wouid tnke -book and read God's word to the meeting. They %vorld naturally
be dilfident of offering themselves; s', thovgh bis second son, Esheu, a good
boy, w'as there, b e called up UZlq>aUo, the lad first baptised, and but baîf free,
who, ivithout further hesitation, rend the lessons and prayers be best kinew,
with good acceptance in tbe meeting. Various thinigs are suggested hiereby
wivbi ivill readily occur to, a thouglstful. nind. Especially, it secms obvious,
that he cannot be opposed to the work of God arnong the young, when in such
a case as that stattd be publicly chosýe Ukpvalio to be their Serîpture reader.
And, it is pleasarit to add, that h*s son Eshen, througb wb0om we have lind the
s.tory, told it witb a cordiality indicative of his oN n happiness on the occa-
sion.

Tbougb the king's absence occasions tbe town to be rather thin at present
we had an excellent publie meeting in bis yard Inst Sabbath, very little less
than it used to be formerly. Young Eyo took bis father's place ai; speaker,
and bis uncle, Tomn Eyo, and Cameroons, occupied their old seats. 1 spolie of
the goodness of God to tbem in letting them bave bis word and wvorsbip regu-
larly aIl the time of my absence, and to me in bringing me back in restored
bealth to, live among and teach them; and of my resolution, by the graceo
God, to be faithful among tbem as the inessenger of the Lord, and as, one tbaf
mnust give an account. I also spoke of the work of God's Spirit, wbicb, bad
been rnanifested armong thcm in. muy absence, in the baptism of sorne there ilutû
bis family-that I had seen it growing ere 1 left, and knew that it would comae
to tbis, and rejoiced in this testimony of God to, the word of bis grace-that
noue should be displeased, that herein young people bad gone first, for God's
Spirit moved freely and sovereignly, and called whom he would, and usually
the young before the old, etc., and that now they all had increased encourage-
ment to, scek the Lord while bie migbt be found, aud to call on him, while he
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was near. 1 was listened to with verýy great attention. 3Mr. Thompson flw
ed in a parting address, as that, hie expected, would be his labt Sabbathi aîi>ng
them.

In conclusiou, a young man, Eyo Okun or Eyn Ilogan addressed the mneet-
ing, and dciared his resolution to deiay no longer Joining the cbuichi, anîd that
ho çwas prcpared, and resolved to bc baptised that day. This I expected, l'or
ho liad been with me during the week on the subject of bis baptisin. lc Said
that evor since the missionaries came and preachoed the word of' God lie had
believed it; that the more ho looked into it tho more hoe found it true ; and
that ho., learned, fromn the story of Cornelius, that it is not enough for a man
to believe ini God, and pray to him, and do other good things, for lie niust
know and believe in Jesus Christ and bc baptised to him; wherefore hoe nas
resolved, that as lie knew and believed Jesus Christ lie would be baptibed unto
hini and join the family of God that day without more delay. fIe added,
that he did so at this tme, not because King Eyo was absent, for thiv kinîg
knew of his purpose, but becauso he was se muchi engaged in the kîing's bubi-
ness at the markets that he could soldem come home; and now that ho 'vas
hore, and 1 had get back te the country, he could flot wait longer. On sonie
of tiiese topics ho enlargcd considerably to an attentive and ngt hostile, yen, I
would hope to some extent a sympàthizing auditory. .Aciordingly, in the
afternoon meeting in the school-house, where a larger nuntbLr cf the youikg
mon of the town than usual were present, I bad the very great satisfaction of
receiving himn as a fellow-believer by baptisîîî into the Chîristian family.

You are not to, suppose that b2cause this young man bas been littie known
se you by namne ho is a recent or doubtfuil convert. I suppose that there is not
one of those baptised at ail the stations longer known or more respected as a
godly young man than Eyo Hogan. 1 have long been con-vinced that ho wvas,
a follower of Jesus, and 1 tbink I mentioned hiin te, you as one of wliî,se sin,
cero humble pioty I had a high opinion. He took Mr. Jamieson's attention-
who thougbt much of him; attended school thon and since as regulariy as the
kings's work would allow, and learned to read and write, as well as to speak
English pretty well. For seven years I have known him well, and have nover
known him to be in any serious or wilful fauit. On the contrary, ho has been
always attentive te the word of (iod, both in hearing and doing it. Since 1 left
this ho bas got married; previously ho had lived chastely. Bis condition of a
bondman, for, tbough possessed of some privileges as a native born and sorae-
tirnes called free, ho is stili in the power of anotlier, except inasrnuch as hoe is
Christ's servant and freeman, and made a partaker of the glorious liberty of
thie sons of God, that unhappy condition has exposed him during my absence
te gross ivrong and harsh injustice, which ho bore with the truebt Christian
spirit; and whon others thought ho would be overborne by it and sink under
it, ho wag, ho assured me, very happy in mi, trusting himself and bis afl'airs
ail into, the Lord's bands, and saying, "LIt is the Lord, lot him do with me
what geemeth good in bis sigbt." The case was this-not rare, indeed, in
slaveholding ceuntries. Eye Ilogan's father was head slave to a chief faxnily,
well behaved and industrious, whereby ho gathered proporty. During bis life
ho gave iargely to, bis son, and at his death last year loft bim nearlyv ail ho bad.
Hogan, as a dutiful son, made hinisoîf answerable for ail the exponsos of a
respectable funeral for bis deceased parent. But bis father's old master had a
son~, and ho came forward and claimed, net Hogan himself, who had somehow
been transferred te Kinig Eye, but the proerty which Hogan's father had loft,;
and ho did se witb such skill and moderation at the eutset, that the validify of
bis dlaim was ailowed before the extent of bis demands was known. Thon
day by day ho claimed one thing after another till ho had stripped poor Ilogan
of every thing. La their boyhood the two had been playmates. That the one
should now se oppress the other has created mue.:h feeling for Ilogan and
against bis oppressor. Thus the Lord proved and tried the young man, whe
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bad promised so fair ia the days of bis prosperity, wbether be would in adver.
sity aise huld fast his inte.grity and trust in the Lord; anid, at tbe sanie timo,
hie enabled his poor servant to cleave ail the dloser to hirnself, as ail bis salva-
tien and aIl lus dcsire.

Since my arrivai I bave learned of the baptism at tbhis station of fivo young
persons of the ages of twelve to fifteen, wbomn I did not know of before ieaving
borne. They were baptised by Mr. Edgerly on the 5th March. Mr. Thomson
bas, no doubt, or Mr. Edgeriy, given you the particulars concerning tbern.
]3esides thein, I find on the Iist of candidates for baptisrn fifteen names, mostiy
of young persons frorn ten to twenty years of age; soma of wbem I regard
from long and intirnate acquaintance with special satisfaction. 0f these, 1 may
mention only Eshen King Eyo, young Eyo's younger brother; Okpo Jack,
Wbo, thougli of good farnily, lias been my steady trusty bouse-boy these seven
years neariy. Eacb of thcm must be now about seventeen years of age.
Eshen Iived for a year or so wvitb me, and since I came first to the country hae
attachied hirnseif to tbe mission farniiy. When Uk-pabio was baptiscd, Esben
was a candidate, but besitated and delayed. Hie bas since repented of bis
backidran ing tben; bie took sides with the five Wbo were baptiszd in March,
when tbe king exarnined thern on tbe subjeet, and seenjingly opposed tbeîr
going forward, and boldly dciared bis intention to join the chuicli, and that
sanie day after thuir baptisrn rvjo;ned the class of candidates for chur-eb fellow-
sbip. I bave long bad great hiopes of both tbese youths, whicb is increased
sin<:e my return. I miss some out of tbis class wboin 1 bad boped to sec in it,
but still look to sec thern cornte forward ere long. We must net cease bere or
nt borne to pray earnestly and frequentIy for these young people, that the Lord
wouid endow themt and inany more witli bis Hoiy Spirit, and eall them to,
serve hini in tbe gospel of bis dear Son. They require very speciai care, and
bave a strong dlaimt on tbe sympathy of God's people..

AUSTRALIA.
LETTER F1103 TIIE SYNOD 0F VICTORIA, WITB À DONATION 0F £300.

On tbe 27th of July %ve received the following important letter frornt the
Synod ou* Victoria, 'Nitb a rernittance of £300, to aid in defraying tbc expenses
connectud wîtli sending out ininisters. ie Committee on Foreign Mission,
at tbeir meeting on lst August, agreed to record tbeir gratification with this
proof of the strong desires entertained by the Synod of Victoria to co-operate
with the cburch at bome ia suppi~ ing with a gospel ministry the urgent wants
of tbat important coiony, to aathorize tbe secretary to iay tbe letter before the
churchi, and again very earnebdy te caîl the attention of ministers and preach-
ers to the dlai ms of Australia.

I beg in the narne of the Committee on Mlissions of tbe United Presbyterian
Cburch of Victoria, to forwvard the eruclosed draft t, the amount of £300. Tbis
sum yeni wiii please put into the bands of the tre, s -Pof the United Presby-
teriaii Churcb of Scotland, to be devoted to the purpose of assisting emigrating
m 'inisters. We are very sorry the amtounit is se sinali, but trust it wili serve
as a first instalment in proef of the desire that i.xists for pious and able minis-
ters being sent eut to juin our littie band in for%*arding the work of tbe Lord
in this important colony. The amount sent bas been collected cbiefiy in Mel-
lioumne. Part has corne frorn Gisborne and part from Albany. And had it
iiot beun for very pressing efforts, wbich I may say ail the eburches in tbe de-
nomination have been recentIy, and are at present, putting fortb, for the ad-
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vancement of local interests, the Sum rernitted would have swelied to a muich
higher figure. What hias doubtless.operatcd too against the onligement of
the amount is, that no miaister frein home has yot appeared tojoin our Syrwd,
and afl'ord encouiraging plroof of the intbrest feit by the home chur-ch la our
spiritual prosperity and that, whilo ail other churchies ia the coiony hiave
been recciving substantial evidence of the onlarged and hiberal interest oxicri-
enced at home in their advancement. We do not w'ish te murmutr, hovuvor,
at the sovereign dispensations of the great [I%ýad of the Chtirch, and trust th)at
the labourers who corne to this portion o? the vinoyard, will bo sent by lis
overruiing and directing hand. Die statements sent hom-e with regard to the
privations and discomforts of the coloay, may have operated as a wholosomne
check against rash emigration. It i s therefore -bc ohoped that thoso aiiniisters
who do cm)ne, will be under the influence of ealightued zeal and caterprise,
ready, if acossary, to endure hardness as good sodiers of Jesus Chri6t.

It is necessary to mention that front the aitercd circumnstances of the coloay,
we would not advise-it as at ail indispensable that emnigrating miniters should
bring with them botit dwolliag.houses aad churches. Iron houses Particuliîly
are to bc ohtained la the market at less than their original cost Bîiidngrt ina-
tc-ral, se far as wood is conceraed, is very moderato in pnice at present. 'fli
price of labour, however, bot for mason and carpontors' ;vork, is stili very
high. Let us oaiy sc suitablo ininisters amongst us, an d.I have no doubt at
ail with re 'gard to thein success. If their gifts aad graces only furnisli good
evidence of useful labourers, there cati be ixo question that both churches and
dwelling-houses wîlI be forthcorâing, and also that liboral support %vill bc given
It is impossible to spoak deflnitely of the aniount of minîsterial support thiat
might reasonably be exp* ected, as much must depend on the character and
attainrnents of each individual iniister. And in speakiag, of niilaistenial suc-
cess ia the colony, it should not bc forgotten, that a good bodily constitution
is of ne mean importance. The anxiety and labeur generally te ho undergonte
in settliag la a nowv country do not n-cIl suit delicate frames. Excopting the
veny hot weathen of summor, I boliove the climate te o 'ell adapted te pen-
sons of %veakly constitutions, provided thort ivero censiderable exemption from,
aaxicty and toil. But it is a great mnistake whiclh many commit to their sad
expeiience, even under professional advice, whien they conte te this country
seeking the renovation cf shattored and feeble constitutions, whilc under the
necessity cf encounternag privations and harrassiag canes. Mýinisters therofore
who are suitable la point of c(rnporeal, intelioctuai, and graclous attalamients,
have ne reason wlîatever te dread the waat cf liberal encouragement and sup-
pornt.

It falîs te be noticed that Gishorne is urgently la, want-of a miaister. The
foundation stoîié cf a church lias been laid last wcek by the Revs. Mos3rs.
Ranmsay and Jarrett. They have rai sed as much moneyv, I tbink, as wviil liqui-
date the cost of orection, and if a minister wcre roady te settle among theai, I
have ne doubt they wvould soon ereet a house for hlm, and lie inighit depead
on good remunerati on.

North Melbourne is stili open for the services et' a Preshyterian minister,
though the miaisters cf the towan have been under the necessity te discontinue
their services. There is at present resident there a number cf Uni ted Presby-
terians, whe would ferra the nucleus cf a aew cengregation.

It would be cf immense advantage te car dause if a minister cf stand*-g,-
of talent, picty, iýnd influence were coming eut with a view te a settlenient in
Melbourne, cithor in Mr. Jarrett's place or in a distant !ocality n? his own.
We want this desideratura fa ne drdinary dogree. And let ne miaister cf well
merited distiacticabo afra id cf a wanm-hearted reception, and a highly encour-
iging support: I do not ' like te present pecuniary motives hy speaking cf de-
fanite suras, especially where uncertainties neeessarily exist,-but I feel per-
fectly warrantcd te, hold eut the prospèct cf a liberal maintenance.
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1 must again, speeify Geelong is in want of another niinister. The daims o
ibis iocality are urgent and important in no ordinnîy degree.

We wouid not by any means advise thiat îninibters sent out should a1l deter-
mine beforeband iihcre they N'ould settle after their arrivai. It might bo that,
they shouid ineet with disappoint nient, if they carne witli thieir rninds muade up,
instcad of waiting tili they examincd the difYrent fields, judged for thernselves,
and ecibraccd the most sùitabie openings which in the providence of God pre-
sented themselves. I3csides the cireunistances of ail the locahities by -the tiine
that ministers arrive, might be very much aiîered fromn the tiîne We write.

In fine, let no considerations of muney stand in the way of sending out a
number of suitabie ministers; if we have noý sent money enough, just draw
Upofl us for more.

The three sections of the Prcsbyterians herb are at present treating UPOfl
union. No negotiations on our part have as yet been entered into; we meet
to-morrow for the first time w'ith the Free Church cominittee on union. If
you have an opportiinity of seeing the "Banner" of Melbourne, 1 refer you to
a series of letters by 1'Unionist," which have appeared within these two, or
three mdonths, which Nviii somewvhat explain ms.tters.

With best wishes for your success in these great and important înissionary
operations in which, you are zealously engaged,-. amn, my dear sir, yours sin-
cerelly, ROB3EnT HAMILTON.

[We observe froni a Scotch paper, that the 11ev. Dr. Cairns, of Mfelboiirne, former-
ly of Cupar-Fife lias a very sanguine expectation of the above union being speedily
eonsummnated. itts accompiishnient, on sound and scriptural principles, would afford
us tue most lively satisfaction. IVe trust, hêiever, the United Prcsbyterins wili
nover go into sucli an arrangement, witlîout a distinct and explicit stipuilation, that
Volintaryisnî, in ail its amplitude, is to bc niatter of forbearanco. We could not bo
satisfied withli ractical sufferance, especially if in tlie tecth of a public 'profession.]

MORAVIAN MhISSIONS.

Tho United Brethren are followers of CoUnt Zinzendorf, anti constitute tlie First
Protestant Church engaged in the nîissionary work in modern times, lîaving begun
their foreign operations as early as the year 1732, and counting among the niissionary
heralds sonie of the înost devotcd and zealous mea the -%vorld bas seen since the tinie
of St. Pitui. According to their last report, their income last year was 86,221 rix
dollars, or as tlîe ix dollar is sevonty cents of our curncy, $60,354; thLir expendi-
turc 83,419 rix dollars, or $58,393. The different fields of labor whiclî they ocenpy,
with the iiumber of stations, niissionaries, and churcli inmbors on each are-

Stations.
Greenland, ........................... 4
Labrador, ............................ 4
United States,.......................... 4
Paniisi West Iadies ..................... 3
St. Croix, ................... ......... 5
St. Jin, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jaînaica, .. .. .... . 3...y.. .
Antiglîal ....... ................. :....7
St. Villes,............................ .4
I3arbadocs ............ ........ 4
Tobago, .............................. 4
IMosquito, ............................ 1

..lu ............................ 8
Sout *A*rica..*..*......*.*....**.........** *9

New lIolland,.......................... 1

Total)...............anr ... 0
-Prsbyterian.

29ss

aaries. llembers.
3 2,017

30 1,308
15 499
8 2,595

18 5,591
5 1,901

36 13,311
19 8->021
1l 4,045

[2 37710
6 2,100
4 20

55 1'1,933
55 6,160
2 -

~6 653149
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292 ECCLESTASTICAL'NOTICES.

PROPOSEI) UNION 0P TITE UMýTED PRESBYTE- have bcen adviscd to reprint thc fulluwing
RîAN CîtUncI 1N CANADA IVITI! THE PIlES- from our No. fur Jnly:-
BYTERIAN CHURCH 0F CANADA.

IIESOLUTIONS 11V TRE SYNMOP0 THE UNITED
The Unitnd Prcsbyterian i'synod's Comn- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA.

rnittee or, Union met in the 3feelîanits'
Institll'e, Toronto, on Wcdnesday 3Oth HAMILTON, J11110 8, 1854.
Augi:st,-thie 11ev. Dr. Johni Taj lor in tho The Syýnod of the Uuiitxcd l>re.byterian
cben.r-whien the following motion uas Chiurcli i Canada met and %îuas conz>titu-
milopted, Viz: tel;li. ,

"That the (omnmittee hiaving read the C4alled for thc Report of the Committee
Deed of the Syîîod of the Presbytcriail 10 %vlioîn were refcrred the 0% ertures and
Churci of Canada, relative to union with Petitions on the subject. of thii Nwith the
flic United Preshyterian Cliurcli in Cana- Presbyterian Chntrchi of Caîî.îda.
da, dated l4th J-ine last, and having cun- A serius of liesolutions fur adoption by
versed sometiinc thereon, the Synod was rcjîorted by Uie Convener,

P . T1a PieCmite~ rofessor Tavlor
Resolve, 1 htteCmit x- The several Clauses of the Report were

j-ess their continuied cordial alîproval of co,îsidcred scriciffn, andI being adopted,
the Resolntions of the Uni~ted 1Presbivteri- the Report wvas tîtu uu.înimouuay aîdopt-
ai Synod in Cainadta, respccting union cd ns a whole, and is of the follow;illg ten-
with the Presbyterian Churchi of Canlada, or, viz
iinder date 8tiî June last; and in particu- Resolved-I. Tint the Synod agrees to
lar their approval of the Second of said express its cordial app)lroblaitin of the spir-
Rcesolutions, in which it is set forth, 'tiat it and objeet of these Paliers,- and tu de-
there nire in the j'îdginent of the Synod clare its foul conviction that the visible
no suficicrnt reasons for this Chiircli anui amidinanifested union of ail meal Christ-
flic Presbyterian Chiurcli of Canada con- i ans, in tlieir religious instiitutions and ob-
tinuing in a state of scparation ; ona tha j servances, is a ninîter of sncb vast implort-
niany grrat, and obvions advantagcs inighit ance, that almost cvery effort and sacri-
be expected, under thie Divine blessing, to fice, niot inconsistent iiith priticiffie, ouglht
resuit froni théir uniting on sound and to bi madle fur the attainnient of il.
scriptural princiîîlms' Il. That there are, in the judgnient of

thti SY11oti, n sufficient icasons for this
Il. That tic Comniittee deeply regret Cîxtîrcli and the Presbyteri. 'Il Clrch of

to find theinselves precluded, ijy tlc ternis Canada, continning iii a suite of sepata-
and purpprt of the above cited Dctd of lion;j and that niany grent ani ub% ionis
flic Syniod of the l>resbyterian Chiurch.of adlvantages miglit lbc exîîectud, under the
Canada, from taking any stepis, at l.rusent1  iiî b.si to rc--utlt froin thecir leart-
towards t1hp accomplishmneut of i tlho l nîion v Unting on son d and scriptural prin-
in qsiestion. *cipies.

III.Tha th Çoimtte ndour sie -III. That the Synod rccollects wvith sat-
lli.Tha theÇo.nîitee djoîrn ineisf',Ictiniî, tlîat it fornierly took sone stops

die; and iluat a copy of iliese liesollutions, towards the real7.ation of tic Union iii
fogether -with a respectful letter froni the in question; ami tîtat nionig the issue was
Chiairronit, be transrnitted to Ule Colivener theni linstnccessfil, lte Synodi is stilI reay
of the Comînittec nnnîcid ii lte foresaid to collcur iii any reasonable and lîruden
Deed of the Synod of the Prcsbytcîiannîsrs ltîiaaaytieopo

Churli o Canda."posed for the iccoinpîîishmcnt of so desir
For Uic clucidation of thex above wo able and important an object.
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IV. Thiat considering how mucli tlhap- Eiders. Professor Taylor, Convener.
py andi fnisclicvous division aniong Evan- Lxtracted froin, te Minutes of te Synod,
gelical Presbytcrians lias heen occasioned Sgnd)JMSDCoert.
by te question respecting the power of (Sxad, JA RESER , Slfodraior.
tie Civil Magistrate iii mattcrs of religioni, ~ FAE,~~id~

or in 1plaiiiei ternis, by the question of' Ec- DE PTFS.O PTEPEBTRAclesinstical Establislinients, the Syaod CliI) P CA SNOA0FDA. fESYERA
tallas te pi*esent, opportîînity of stating CliClO AAA
that lte prizicijîle of tliis Cliirch in regard AtTrnoonSudath 7 ayfto that question, bas always been thlt il, Atorno, on54 twrcday the lTth dy of
shall be niatter of forbearance: and the Jn,15,lt hc a h yido
Sytiod lias great pleasure lit retîecting the Presby teriait Chîîirch of Canada met
that while thte îîriiciîlc sectîts just and and ivas constituted.
satiîîd ii it.ýclf, il. lias tiq specrial e\ti Inter alla.

lence fliat it liresents a basis oit %vlich l'le S3nudl resuqtmed considerafion of
personls, diffcrig wvidely in lteir views t1he paliers on the subject of unîion witii
resp)ctiiig, est aî>isiiîîinîîs, 111.v, nevertlie- thîe United Prcsbytcrian Clîîîr-ch. After
less, ZtD îiui mdlooial lcîîgtheticd rcasuîhiig, il, -was, %vitliout a
provided lion(, (if ilîcîn regard iliese vieîvs vote,. Jlsulved, thtat ibis Sytutil iîaving
as of blicl vital anîd nioliielîîfeîîs ilnpor-t- considered flie Memorial rotu te congre-
ance, as Iodtuui tltat fhiey lie inade .1 galion of Kîox's Glîuiteli, maiion, and
terni uf clir;.,ti.tii ur ministcrial comnii- the Resohitins of the Synod tf te «Uni-
ion. ted P1rcslîy teriatn Clîîtrcli, ancîî. nion lie-

V. TîatUîeSynd Lild uf.evey ~ tîveen tîtat body and titis Synocl, express
V.urgcîîet lue Svic Cuiigoregaîiuien- tîteir eartîesf. desire 1t sec titat objcct at-
810115 tuti icl> teie coititukuils Ses taiîied, jîruvided if. cati be aîtaiiied on

tion, Lu ie tcr~ics l ldcir il serilîtîtra îîriticilàles;- dcc!ître Lia ir -wil..tio t giaiut: itretn alii ztiti'ut:iit lnii tu cuiizîder o'pinions on !ie îaw-
OU hsiis itr-,tigadinutn fîiicss uf State Etidowinciuts witliout

ma-lter,- ;aîîd uciltt tent:U a.re ll l tutti i.it rr bns-o t h s
perseîeri ii-,% tu pray Génd tuat, îîîader iÎs aî.n uiiintohe ti,*aalIeiîue îvîrhiiî îa itiater (if furbearance, luit continue te

bles~itg.lU jconsider thie vieî%vs îvliclî tlîcv' have al-
shaîl euiidîllu nilist lu thte adivaiieiiiciit îivqs lieldi and furincerly expressed l'y their
of lits glori *uîd the jpeace anid liru:ýIsritv Uoinîîte

of lits Lîiîîeh Uic St îud .uf. Ui ontî it lIe dity of Uic Civil iNlag-
eagrl. (1olu bc of sitcl vitaliîî~utic as te

te caîlîrst C;ii>îiUtLt -itv* tati. y seciitu dleitî,ind tîtat îlîey be mad:ue a teni of Ec-
present it.'uif for gî% iiig lir.cti<.LI thl*tc Lu clemstijul icurmur.ttitii, antt believe te
te i rc*u.i *jittt antd lîî<îib m ili- liracliLail tlitct., resutltitig frunt the ltninci-

ît.uaietîtier l~ ct.i~e.pics referred tu, lu be tof.stcli a cliaracter,
Ortderé,' -TliaL ait aiitiestie.'aîed coIIy as to render the inaintaiiig of these

of the Ru's:olituutis lbc senit t flue Nltdct-t- îricipleus ii ail tîteir iiitegciiy iiecessary
ton of the l>resblirn UlItîtreli (if Gaata, to iltc bet iîîtcrests; of te ('iturcli of
aboaut tu iliet in Torontto itexf. we!k. Christ.

Il was flirter- And fîîrtlîer, tîtat tItis Syiîod, wliile
Re.îil<'l-Tlata Coniitutte lie aji- convîinccd tîtat nu union îvliîh ignores

po. 'Saîlittté]ig Coînnîiittcc of 1i7in tliese priciîîles cati be efroectîed, on if cf-~~onsisii1 'tgu'Miiii adEdrL ui fected; can latove beitelicial, îîcvertieles
fe tut .uî uttîte fonli'su aliltoit. a Coniiitittee tai confier -%vitli the

of tuet (tîriai Clîuarcit 4f Cîituaa (or f .>oalnnitce of te Uitied Ilrcsbyler ian
frot hia ,tht~ t .utehialPî'î.iiit.î~ot.. litircli, atid Io de% ise ii accurd.tncc with

Ofl iti saè.jeL. ic tennis tif tits dtviiverîiince nliiisures
Tîtefuîhîatvti~ ver Nvîicli ni:ty cottutice Lu lînnnitîîy of opin-

li" e ap11111 td iiatl t. on it tiis ai il collter poinîts
standuinîg Utlillîateu tif unliuit, ini tenta: uf of dctrinîe anid lmaclice wliicli iliis ('lîurch
the foregita Resolîttints, vii'. i ioids vital, and iîeit practic;able to cf-

Tite llcv. Tîxanîns Chiristie , ProfeSson fcctiiiga~praper and lasling untioni. The
Tayl]or, 1)r. Willi:tt Taylor, anîd 11er. Cotîtiîe lu coîisist of Dr. 1?ayite, Dr.
YIessns. .Jeuiiîgs, Tltornîoîî andlkttir W'illis, 1)r. Puiris, Professor Yoiiiig, Mcssre.
Miinisters, togrilier ivilli tessrs. Tîtoîtas 1). MIIeiizie, Mi. Y. sîark, IL lire, IV.
ÀArnitfrdaitg Rolbert Chtnistie, Alexanîden Grcgg, R. lloyd, J1. M. Rogers5, .. Wl Dun-
SmiLth Jauîces Yottîtg and Alex. Ïliine, t.1 cai D. Fraser, J. Scott, W. 1¶cLarc-
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MinisterS i ana Messrs. J. Shav-, Mr. l3.gg,
J. Eall, J. Court, Andrcw Smith,, W. lie-
ion, Mr. MoMNilIai and D. Kýennedy-El-
ders:- Mr. Ure to lic Convener.

E:Ctratcted, &c., by
(Signed2) W31. REID, Synod Cicr/c.

Wc P subjoin as a îîroper appendix to the
above, the I)eliverance of the Synod of the
Presbyterian GlChurchi of Canadit rcspecting
the Confession of FaiLli, viz: "lTite Synod
ini declaring their adiierence, as thev noiv
again do, to the Confession of Faitlî, as
approved by the General Assembly of the
Churcli of Scotland in the ycar 1647,
hereby declare tlîat they do flot under-
stand7the passages relating to the duty of
the civil magistrale, as teaching or sanc-
tioniîîg aný Erastian control of the Chiurch
by the civil mnagistrate, or the persecution
of individuals l'or conscience' sake-prin-
ciples ,ivliicli tic Synod heartily disclaimt,
as inconsistent with the liberty wliercwith
Christ lias mnade his people free-opposed
to thc spirit and ternis of the said Confes-
sion,' and rcpudiated by Uhe Churcli in lier
purest and bcst times.»

'U. P. PRESBYTERY 0F WTVELLING-
TON.

This I>rcsbytery met ut Guelphi on 29th
.&ugt. wlien Uic following overture to tii.
Syniod wvas adopted Inl consequence of
a public *faina, proceeding front a luthi e-
clesistical court in Canadn, tliat Armiin-
ianismn is tauglît by at Ieast one mnîister
of oxir cliurch, thc Synod declares its ig-
norance of any sudh niiluister, and its
tiiorougli conviction, tlîat tiiere is no min-
ister in our clirclh, so dishoîiest, and so
recklessly regardlcss of lus ordination

vy..and the public profession of lus
faith tt tlîat period, ns to teaclu aiîy doc-
trine ontrary to thc public standards of
the 'r. P. Cliurcli witliout giviuîg due no-
tice to the Presbytery of whîicli lie is a
incniber.Y Thîc Presbytery agreed that
Mr. J. G. Carruthers 1rubatiunier slîould
not bic furtlier prcssed to accept of a loca-
tion in Euplirasia. À petilion signed by
60 lIîads of families in that place was lire-
sented praying tlîat tlîcy iniglîtbli foruîîed
into a congregation connccted with the
15. P. Clîîîrclî. The Presbytery conisent-
ccl, ana appointed the 11ey. Mr. Liviîîgston
to congregato in the regular nînnic, aîîd
Io give instructions respcctiuig thc clect-
ing of eiders. À. letter front tic congre-
gation of Riclinondlfill anîd Ring Station,
was transinitted tirouih M 3ission Coni-
niittc, to tii Presbytery, witu a donation
,of $48 to lic npîlied i aid of soune of tle

new and important, but weak coâgrega-
tions witliin the bounds, for wtlîiclî the
Presbytery agrecd that their cordial thallka
shîould lic returned. Mr. Stewart apipear-
cd as a Coînînissioner for t'he couigrega-
tion of Esquesiuîà witlh a petitioîî for a
Moderation, iuîtimiting tlîat a stipénd of
£75, together wcitli a glebe of 5 acres
was offered, and that a brick-nîaîîsc wouîd
bc built as soon as conveiicent. The Pics-
bytery granted the îîrayer, anîd appointed
thue 11ev. Mr. Duif to niodenate.

Tite Presbytery met again in Eraniosa
18th Sept. %,riien a letter froin Euphirasia
was received intiniating tlîat eIders had
been elected, and praying the Presbytery
to apploint one to ordaiiî tlicnt, and aIse
to preside ii tIc niîodcration of a cail.
The 1>îesbyterýy appointed the 11er. Mr.
MIonteath to ordain, anîd 11ev. Mr. Barrie te
moderate. Tiiere was likowisc presentcd
a letter from. certain parties in the village
of Durlîani prayiug to lic forîîîed iuto a
congregation connccteid witlîth Uic. P.
Chiorclu, and stating tlîat a lot laid been
obtaiiîed for a clîurcli-sitc. The Presby-
tery graiîted tic prayer, and appointed
Mýr. Barrie to congregate. Next mneeting
of Prtsl.ytc is to be beld ia Elora, on
Tuesday, 7th Nov.

U3. P. PRESJ3YTERY 0F TORONTO.

This Presliytery met oni the Sth Df Aug,.
wlcîî tîîe 1ev. 3fr. Dick reportecl tlîat thc
congregation of Pickering had called tue
11ev. Arclîibnld Cross, and tue congrega-
tion of Dunliarton, tic 11ev. .Alexander
Kennedy. Both, calis were unaniuous,
auîd wcrc îîrescnted rcspectably signed.
The Prcsbytery sustained hoth. 31i. KCen-
uîedy iuîtiunated lus acceptaîucc; and luis
Induction was appointed to take place on
Tîîesday, 3d Oct. Tice congregations of
.Albiun anîd Vaughian î)rcseiutcd a lîctition
for a mnodera.tion, whicli was graiîtcd, and
the 11ev. Mr. Dick ivns apîîoiuîtcd to oWuici-
ato. The 11ev. Jaine.. IlcIiîtosli, late of
Slicills, in tlîe Presbytcry of Aberdeen,
Scotlaid, was reccived ns a Miîîistcr and
Probatioee of tlîc Cliorcli in Canada.

ANNUAL COLLECTION FOR TITE U3.
P. THEOLOGICAL INSTITUTE.

The Sesqions and Managers of Congre-
gations 'withuiii tlîe boîînds of the l>resby-
torT of Toronto, of tlie Unitcd 1rsbvteri-
an Clîîrcu, -arc respeotfuully reuniinded tlîat
the collection for theclogical Institute
is te bic miade on sorne Salibath in October.
-.Miuîisters in tîcir owuî couigregations,
and îîreachcrs li vacancies, will give no-
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tice of this to tUe congregations.
JAMES PICK, P. C.

SUPPLY F1IOM SCOTLAND.

TUe Rev. Peter Glassford, fornxerly of
the U. 1>. Congregation, Leithohii, iii tUe
Prcsby tery of Kclso, lias just arri'red iii
Canada.

BLANDFORD.

Weunderstand that tic flev. Joseph
Scott lias :îecepted the eau1 of the V. P.
Congregatioui lîcre; and thai. bis Inaduction
will spic-dily take(- place.

TEMPORAL SUPPORT 0F 31IN"IS-
TERS.

An Address to Sessions and Congrega-
tioiis, oni Ille :îbove subject, Uv a Commnit-
tee oif the U. P~. Syuod, lias just bcen is-
suled. It wtill Uc fouind VortlIV7 we aire
sur*e, of Ille soaurce froin -ihicli ii îîroceeds.
Buît il wotild lie iîîdccorous for uis to ofl'er
any reni:îrls. WVe have nlo doubt that thie
Ciîirich will reciLive it i good parte -nd
-%vill give thie desirtd pr-actiizal resîîoiîse.

U. P. DIVINITY HUALL LIBRARY.

Thie Students attending thie h1all have
rc<îiested D>r. Taylor to relurn thianks7 iii
thecir nîaine, to Johni Logan, Esc1., Corn

Merchiant, Glasgow, for tlic Donation of
B3ooks Uc, lias this year, as ini tUe twvo pre-
cediîîtr oues, made to tlîe Library, of which,
tlîe Students, tlîo' flot tlîe proprictors,
have the use in the ineautime. Tie books
sent lîjis ycar were: Dr. Eadie on Epbesi-
ans; Dr. Alexaîîder's Christ and Christi-
anity; VifCt's P>astoral Tbeology; and
Muller's Chîristian Doctrine of Sii, 2 vols.
Those of hast year were: Dr. Anderson
on Regeneration; Dr. Brown on tic Suf-
feriiigs and Glories of the Messiali; Dr.
Ning on Chîurclî Goverunient;- Dr. Wrard-
haw% on -Miracles; and The Eclipse of
Failli. TUe kiîidness of -Mr. Logan is al
the more seasonable, and caui non but be the
mnore Uighly appreciated iliat tUe Syîîod at
honte alter resohving in 1852, and record-
ing in their mntes of thiat year, that one
hînif of thie Duplicates iii tbeir Tîteological
Library slîould bc given to the Lîbraî'v of
tUe Hafl here, and the othter bah? to tUe Li-
brary of tUe 11:111 in Nova Scotia, resolv-
cd tUis ye.ar that thie w'Uole of said Diîpli-
catei -lioîihd bc gi.ven to Nova Scotia-TU7e
frieiîds (f tîte Churcli in Canada il ight
rexider il an invaîniable service by îaking
donations of suitable books to the Library,
or %vhiat wouhd, in manv cases, Uc fir bot-
1e*r, pniting suins of nioney for the pur-
chase or inîch needed %vorks-, at the dis-
posil of the Syind's Commitc on TUco-
logical Education

IVA'NT 0F MINISTERS.

[Thie fuhhowing i* froni tbche is 0 Izîqîirer, a, VUiianppe;ad ladi

ScUnoul is pjru1iabl3 Uîitari.îit. Bc tI.iat as it i.t., the aLrticle scaîis tu> lis iih ti-

able, aud tUe suhiject is onte ciîîiing- inost .1eriu,îs attention b.y oirs-cl% es. As to

the cfl3.r s. shtn lield ouI at thie close, to students o? Thîeolog, v e arc not wvitiî-
out liqnae thî.ît z.îil iiiiilar. undcr îaru.cr reguia.tioniý, vih1 bv -nd lîy bc proposed

kyour own; chutrcli :J
Avr TuEi AY iX . i ATIO\ 0F TIE MF.iîîviî..F TiiEoi.or.,cAi. Scitoni, iii Jîîne,1S4

lUesîh,~.rhica ~er aapuîicda Coiniîuitter te) prepare ain appîe3îl ti lte churches and
fricish, çof taior hîuhv faîith. tý) I.ke stii step.s a:re r:qiisite to suppl-y te lureýscnt waxt
of îiiitcrs (of tIe goeliel. II is well knoiwn thiat there is szuch a %vaut- Existing
cliiir-hes (uiîuot aIl bUc supplicd. Aiul whiile cliturchies inust bc mulîtiphicd to nicet thie
wants c-l titir inra in illions of îoîc tUe tîtîxtîber o? youing mn pirepiring for
te iiiiiistry is Cad1il %vear groiving hcss rathcr itanl ,reaiter. The statistics o? vatous

dencîiînat'în toîehingthis sitj--ct showr similar restilts.
.Ac..îreaîgl ii %worlq'b çsîhîîalttc, it is tînt strauîgc thiat 3yonng mn do0 nôt corne

10 ue nii..'rV.W!ihc coinii rcc anatl tradle, theii îcf A artz~ agriculture and engi-
ncriiî i. forth lru rfiLt..xi ciic.urigiiîg prospect:, the young iniau is detcrrcd
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from the ministry by fcar of real poverty;i for it lie resulutely devotes hiniseif to the
work of the gospel, corne wiat niay, after baving bpent several ycars-all. the filower
of bis youth-aîid perlîaps loaded limiself w ithi debt fur bis cducation, Ile- cornes at
length to bis office, an office as bighi and noble as a, iait eaui 1111, witib a salary barely
adequate to the support of a smail fiiniily. Young nieu recuive a salary thiat gener-
ously supports tlin whiie tbey are cdntcitted for our ariny and iavy ! ivy sliould net
ministers hc geterusly sinstaiuied NwliiIe îreparig fur a profession wbichi is a habori-
eus service for burnan welfare, and whicli at the best promises no more than a coin-
fortable iivcliieod.

In the cominon liglit of worldly wisdom, it is a sirange thing that su tnaiy, rather
tban se few young n are fouiid wvilliiug tu enter the iîîiistry. But flot su do ivo
regard tbis subjeet. We kuow tlîat tiiere arc youugi nien wheise licarts are iînpressed
witiî the supreme importance of spiritual tliiugs; tliey aire ready to tura. froin the
great promises of secular pursuits, amI dev ote tlîeuisc1ý es to tic welfare of Ii-ln and
to the %vil) of God in the iwork: of the rniuistry; -,hley are %villing te live and die Iloor
men, if they can do good service iii the viiieyard of the Master. Tliese aire thec yoting
moen wanted te fili our pulpits;- and ive ajaltu chtireles, and to the superînten-
dents of Stnday-schools, te look for sucli young nien, and give theni the encourage-
ment they îîeed, and put tbem ii tlic way of pruliaîrng tu be useful ininîsters. And
we appeal to parents te leud tlîoir sous to thouglits of tlie Cliribtian iniistryw and if
tlîcy sec that tlîeir heurts lire rcadily tucilied by serious tluings, let tli wvisely tura
tlîeir iniclinîations and wislies more and mucre to iliese deceper interests. IlBriîîg tmp a
Chîild in the ivay lie should go, and -w hoin lie is oUd lie w%,iii not depart froru it. Ile'w
many a pions niotier, by initences upon bier littie boy's becart, lias Sent lier soni te bc
a feliow-laborer with Cbrist for tlîe salvation of theo world! Let parents beware of a
worldly spirit in moulding the desires of their sous; let thein consider what. is best
for thein, not what will make tbin ricliest or înest î,oîuîlar, but what iwili niake thei
most truily serviceable, noblest, lioliest. Parenîts, if God lias blest yen ivitlî a son
wlîo lias ability to iake a good iniiister of thîe gospel, wlint botter can yeu do for
hlm thiaî te tura lus hleurt towvard thiat higli aud solein vocation, and by yotir lîrayers
and hoes devete blm te that work ? Let it ho tlîat otliers muay bave more of thlis
wiorld's goods-no inzn lias cause te bc se hmappy and contentcd with bis lot, iindeed
te rejeice ia bis work, as the faitiiftil- minister.

[Wc lbere omnit a feov sentences scttiiig forth the facilities and advantagcs afforded
at Meudvillc and anothier sebool.]

Ilere are ofFered thie opportiuity and meins cf sacred lcarning; and wve Say, te ci-
pable, religioîîs yotuig moun ivo would de% ote thiiu.îs tu tie wvork cf tuie miiiîistry,
Corne! tlue clitircbes wvnut yeui. Coic and lireuiare tu îîreacli Christ. Tlioughi yoii
have no money tobigi oi bn ston e.ri:, cscrated _,utils, it is etiougbi
for yen. The frieîids of tlic schlool wvill coîisider it tiir lîri,. ilegeu as wuli asý dîîty te
fîîrîisli thie mens of edtidation te aIl such devoted yotiiîg inca zU give 1p. jilse of use-
fuliness ini the iiinistry.

ISAAC N. WALTER.
Gi.o. W. 11oSMEn.

bIE.DviLLE, August 24, 1854. B.IIUIDEKOPEit.

OUGIIT 1 TO STUDY TIIEOLOGY?

Sotue ten years ugo 1 left mny home, a kind fathier's, my niethîers grave, brothers
and sisters, and ail the scouies of a happy childiuood; tu uîrcîare ior college. 1 lîad ne
vcry defluiite plans for tlîe future, but deterînincul f0 rend and study ahl 1 coîîld, and
lîad no doiubt ait otlier tbings wvouiId bc addcd wvitlout nîuclî trouble un miy part.
But cohlego duys wec soon over, 1 naust cheose a protossien, and aacnfremin iy
dreaums and stuidies te tlîc realitics of life. Buit whînt profession shahL 1 chîce? The
stuidy cin thîeology is u.rged tipem ime by a piomîs stoîl-motlior and a laivvcr brother, wlîo
hand net feit enmirely at rest iii lus conscience since hot disappoinited tAie famiiy, anla ail
bis friends, by choosing thue legîti instcad of the sacrcd profession, and lie wvas new



luxions '.liat 1 should takie uipon mysèlf the duties of the bigli caliug orf a xnin*-ster of
Christ. 1 did not then feel quite willing. It worrid bo a surprise to many whlo had
becrr urtinrate wvitir re in coliege, and ivliose voices liad ofterr rringled with mrille ia
scenes of rnidniglit revciry; tirougb, with ail my love for merrimenit, and flow of soul,
and buoyancy of spirits, whichi ofterr cause tire choice spirits of collego to spend their
golden ycnirs in iscenes of foiiy, if not orf wiciedrress, the pions couirseis orf a Most
excellent mother, irr early luec, hiad buit ulp %vithin rue a strong forîress of integrity
arid coiiscienceiousrross, Nvhose wvalls, thorrgh they trernbled soinetinies in imminent
danger, could not be overthrowrr. I3esides, a few srrccessful efforts iii college, which
every studerit loves te rernrber, hadl given me a strong desire to becomo krriowýn as
ail oratur and writer, and tire law, I tboughit, iwould offer tire bost advantages for ac-
comnplisliirrg rry purpose.

1 comrnrnccdl; witi ail diligence, the study of tire law, and for two years r have
prosectrted the study, and may soon be admittod to practice. But xrow My attention
is arrested by that qurestioni agalin, Ouglit 1 to strrdy theology?

have atterrded courts, nnd listened to thre cloquent plcadings nr taee Iivyers;
observed tire older iuemblers of tire bar rotired from, practice, and orrjoyirrg thre wvealth
and lionours tioir talents lrad procured for then,. I hrave also observed closely thre
rueurbers; of tire sacred profession, seen tiir labours arrd triais, and tint very fre-
quentiy tirere fails to tiir lot an oid aeof poverty and neglect.

1 hrave reasoned with nmvself irn vicwv of tirose difiierent phiases orf lifé in tire two
professions. I hrave corrsidered tirat if I enter upjou tire iractire orf tire iaw, 1 shall at
tire age orf twýenty-five have aprofession, bo ecear of debt; and, better still, hrave a
local habitation and a nanre, and rnay blessings in anticipation cluster around theso
wcrrds. If 1 stndy tireoiogy, I murrst pot off muci longer tire period wlren I shail en-
ter irpon tire active drrties of lifo. 1 murst, rviren nearly raif my alioted years are
flown, destitirte, irorneless, irr debt, beconre a suppliant, periraps, for orre of tirose pla-
ces wvirere tire salary is orriy $400 or S500-aud tirere are rnarry such everi in lKew
Errglard a wiie any boy irio r.rrderstarrds book-keepirrg carr get from. $600 to $1000.
1 miust tiren strrrggie on tirrough life vitir tire prospect of i'eing trrrned off, if I live
tili my l)ow'ers are exrarrsted, arrd my ability for active usefulness gone, to get a liv-
ing, as best I may, arnong relatives.

llazr(li irard indeed, corrsidercd in tis ligirt. But take Inigirer ground, and look
again; lorok beyorrd tis uarrowv vale, and refleet at moncnrt on tire scenes of tire judg-
Mrerut) wviici wiil very soon be takirrg place arourrid you. Canrrot yoit put off prry-day
tili tue» ? Imagirre tire nationrs asserrrbied, and tirat you may beiroid sonie corraiten-
rnces tirere wiicr you hrave been inistrurrieit irr brigirtening with iropes of eternal,
life.Tievethirrorarelreceotiehvyriov ilthypprtiee
Tire laborrrs, triais, and ireart-brrrrirrngs, ani pirysical discomfort yon May hrave uder-
gorre rn tire higli calling of a mrinister of Chrrist, irow will fhey appear ? Oh i do not,
wvben voit tiuik of trese thir,.gs, woigh tireur in tis world*s scules, or ureasiro theux

byan eartiy standard i Be Mrore tirorrgirtfkil, and caîl about yov, as wvell as you cao,
in imagirration, tire scenes of the judgrnnt and give tirese cousiderations tireir truc
value.

You wishi lronorrrs? A religion wbich rvas establisied by tire deatir of tire Son of
God, and on whiicir tire oartirly prosperity and eternai interests of tire ivorld depend,
cannot brrt be nrost lionourable; yes, lavisir with crowns of lurperisiable value to its
uninisters.

Yeni desire woalth ? Wcaltir is onfly vairrabie as a mucans of procuring happiness.
Eterrral joy and raptirroirs sougs of praise f111 ireaven rvitir deiigit. Sirive for t/rat
weltIr, and lead olierrs riili iou in ils pursuit.

You desire arr influence over umen, and to be known arnd powerftrl by tire clrarrning
influences of eloquence? Tirere is no influence so wortiry your amrbition, so crarux-
ing to its possessors, as tirat wvii drawvs moen frorin darkncss, arrd leads tlrern to
ligrt, and life; no eluquerrce like that of iirîr wvlro tolls tire story of tire cross, wvhose
trerue is oterrral life tirrougr Chrrist. Every corsideration or irdrrcenrexrt wlriclr
should ire allowed to irrfluenice your ciroice, is ireld ont, even if the Captain of your
salvation had nover said, IlGo ye into ail tîre world, preaci tire Gospel to every
creatiire"

In deciding tis qurcstion, thoen, look at it as you sbould at every otirer, not by tire
short-lived, girnrering liglit of tiure, but by tire full light of eternity. Imagine
yorrrsolf at tire deatir-bed, and looking back on life. W ratotrospect -%vill givo youi
xnost satisfaction trr -:dprdit
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CHRISTIAN! UNION.

'lie guilt of a sectarian spirit is but littie understood, or it would not bo so
often and inconsiderately ilicurred. To bestow our affections on those who arc
ranged under the saie hurnan leader, or whio belong to, the samne Church with
ourselvcs, and to withhold it fromi others who possess equal if not superior vir-
tue, because they bear a differcnt naine, is to prefer a party to the Church of
Chi ibt. Stili mure, to look m ith an unfriendly, jealuuis eye, on the improve-
niezàts and gracces uf Cther dLrItminations, is one o.ý the most decidcd ncts of
hobt;lity to Jesus Chist whicbi bis disýciples have poi.ver to commit; for the
virtue towards wbich tbcy thus chicrish and express dislikie is the image of
Christ, the promotion of wbich is the highiest end of bis life, of his death, and
of bis mediation at the riglit hand cf Cod.

Union of Christians is the brightest feature, the distinguishing glory of our
age. Let it bc extended, and our religion w'iIl have free course tbrough the
earth. A new face çvill thon be given to the world. Hitherto the strength of
Christians lias beeni spent in mnutual con-fliet. Thé force of the kingdom of
Christ bias been wasted in civil war. Let Christians of every name and every
region feel and respect the hioly bond of brotberhood ; ]et theii prayers and
laborCE be unùited for ihe diffuisionl not of sectalian peculiarities. but of tliat
genuine Cbristianity which aIl hold in common; let a co-operation as extensive
as the Christian wurld bc formcd to, diffuse it, anid niake it jiractically F-ffiecerit.
Lt.t churches lay down tlicir arins and love one another, and nations will Leg-Ii
To lcarni iar no more. Let Cbristians of different couintries embrace onie an-
otîxer as brctbren; lot thiei co-operate in schexnes of general utility to the
Church and to manlcind, and they will shudder at the thougbt of breaking
this sa(red union. Peuce, universad peace, will be then thir con stant prayer.
-IV 3', Observer.

COLPORTAGE IN CANADAWE .

The Upper Canada Tract Society are ut present proposing, in connection
with the American Tract Society, to establisbi a system of Colportage, iwhichl
shall occupy the whole of Canada West; and for this purpose the services of
the Rov. Mr. Ilichie, one of the agents of the American Society, have been
secured for six rnontbs. ibat niany parts of Canada stand greatly in need of
Colportage and that i t is speciallya aupte d to their circumstan ces we have former-
ly sq-id. Tho present proposaI therefore is one wbich cannot but be regarded by
us as deeply interesting. Its success mnust depend màinly on the qual'ty of the
books and tracts put in circulation, and on the agoncy employed. We observe
it siated by our conternporary, the TJoronto L'raminer,1 that the Amnerican So-
ciety "is not free froi the sin of conniving ut Slavery--tle great national sin of
the United States. Tt bow's down and inakies its humble obeisance Io the great
Southern Moloch. It is not mnerely silent on the subjeet of sluvery; but is
obsequious to the slave4older. Engîish works corne froin its press stript of
every gonerous sentiment in relation to this nionster iniquity." Now we should
deprecate the obstructivo dragging in of Slavery to the Tract, or to any other
Society which aims at thc uccomplisiment of good. But a stipulated, or un-
derstood connivunco and obsequiousncss are not for a moment to, bc tolerated:
and we are rnistàlien if such abominable ccnduct as stripping .British worlis of
wvhat is so essentially Britishi, not to, say Christian, as the indignant, unsparing
condemnnation of Slavery wvould not ruin any projeet in a ]3ritisli Province.
We sincoely hope that the Upper Canada Tract Society will steer clear of a
rock on which it mnust otherwvise inevitably spîit, and split amidst tbb exulting
cheers of aIl riglit-bearted mien.
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ORTITODOX SENTIMENýTS 0F A IIETERODOX DININE.

DituNxENNss.-It is common for tiiose who argue against intemperauce to describe the
bloatcd counitenance of tbe drunkard, now flushced and now deadly pale. They describe,
bis treinbling, palsied limbs. Thcy describe bis waning prosperity, bis poverty, bis de-
spair. Tlîuy describe bis deuolate, clicerless borme, bis cold hearth, bis scnnty board,
his heurtbrukuea wifey the squahidncss of bis children; and w e groan iii spirit. over so
sad a~ recital. But it is riglit that ail tliis should bu. It is righit that bie Nvo, fore-
wariied, puts out the liglit of uiiderstanding anid conscience %witbiu hiiin, m hu aban-
dons bis rank as axnong Gud's ratiunitd crcatures, and takes bis p>lace anwng brutes,
sbould stand a monument of wrathi among lià fellows, should bc a teacher whecrever
he is seen-a teacher, iii every look and motion, of the awful guilt of destroying
reason. Were we so constituted tliat renson could be extinguished, and tbe couniten-
ance retain its fresbness, the form its grace, the body its vigor, the outward condition
its prosperity, and no striking change bc seeni in one's borne, so far fromi being gain-
crs, wc should lose soilne testimnonies of God's parental care.

VARIATIONS 0F EPISCOPACY IN THE STATES.

Our Cburch stands at the liresent daiy in an utturly abnornial poVton WIle ber
standards set furthi the necessary F3aitb sjri~ c iii the Cathiulie Creeds, and al.o a
body of other matters to be received as of Doctrine, there is no unity in flic Living
Voice of the Cliurcb, tbat is to say, in tbe teaching of bier ministers. Our Clburch
presents the spectacle of bishop against bishop, and doctor against doctor, M-ith no
voice to compose the strife; nnd that on points flot lying outside the ruling of ber
standards, and so open to debate, but on points on iih the Prayer Book must bc
assumcd to have a determinate incaning one way or the otber.-.Y. Y. Churchman.

THE GOOD STEP-MOTflER

She is flot mine, and to xny hcart
Perbaps she is less dear

Than those who of amy life are part-
This is thc sin 1 fear;

And ever in the dread to err,
By hovir.g tbose tbe best.

More gentle have I been to ber,
Perbaps, than ail the rest.

Ras any ittie fault occurrcd,
That may rebuke demand,

Ere 1 can speak a basty word,
Or lift a cbasî'ning band,

.An angel îorm comes flitting by,
With looks so sad and mild-

A voice floats softly from the sky,
'Would'st barmn my orphan chihd ?"

No-witness thon and ail above,
ll cherish ber as mine,

O)r may I bace ber father's love,
A love that once wus thinue 1
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MonisomÂNism Rr.NOL'.CED.-Ofl Tuesday evening, tho lst Augt., at a meet-
ing of the church assembling in Watt Institution Hll, Dundee, the Rev. Alex-
ander C. Rutherford resigned bis charge as pastor. The reasons assigncd by
Mr. R. were as foilows:-Because as the rebult of mature cons idoration and
study, hie is convinced that the doctrines of the Confession of Faith and Cate-
chisîin are consistent with the Wiord of God; and because, under the inluenco
of misappreheniiion, he is satisfied that lie erred ini resisting certain decib*,ans
of the Urnited Secession Synod with whichi hie was formerly connectcd. On
Sabbath last Mr. Rutherford, aft r sermon, intirnated bis resignation rublicly.
On the dismissai of thc congregation the muembers met, wlicéi it was nioved,
and seconded that the churcli be dis:.olved. It %vas mn vcd, as an amerinent,
that Mr. Rutherford bo requcsted to forrn the me-inbers %iillýng to adhere to
huîn into a church based upon the standards of thie United Presbyterian body.
Tni:ý ariundment was iiitlidraiin at th~e de.sire ofMýr. Rutiierford, whi> explain.
cd to bis fricnds that, %%ithout consulting the Prcsbytery, it would be inîpruper
for tiern to take any stei .sucli an ti.at propusud. 'fli motion was. accordinigly
car' ied unanimously.-Scoltish Press.

[\Iautiy of our readers inav ho avaro that M.%r. Rlutherford wns ordained at
FalkYrik, as suceessor to the Rev. Ileiîny Beifrage, 1). 1)., of the U. P. Church;
and that ho afterwards acecdud to the îîarty of the Rev. James Morison, Kil-
marnoek.]

WAn.-1 cannot now, as 1 once diii, talk iightiy, thiotughtlessly, of figliting with
th'.. or that nation. Tlîat natioîn is nu0 longer an itb:ýtr.ictiton to nie. It is no longer
a vague maISS. It spread6 ouît bufore me into indi'%iduaIs, in a tlîotsand iîîttrebting
forids and relatious. It coniib.t.s of iîîîbaiîds anîd w% ives, piarents and children, wvho
lovu one atiother as I love iny ov ii home. hL coîîsibts (if affectionate woineit and
bwvut dild]ren. IL cunbists of Cliribtians îinitcd wvit1 me to the commun Saviour, and
in w liose spirit I recogni/.e the iikcîîess of bis divinme virtîje. It consists of a vast
mulltitutde of lahorers at the pitgli alîd in tuie w rkl lu wîse toils I sYmîîstlîize
witiî, Niiose lîurtlîcn I sliotilil rcoicu tu iigliteîî, andi for u liose tcIe' atien I have î>iead-
ed. It consisis of iniî of science, taste, genitis, mlîosC çwritiijgs have begtiilted iny
sohitary bins, Midîî gi'. un life to r1ný intellect andi beAt affections. 1lere is the nation
-,,lidî 1î ealle to figlht w itl, iuîto %% IOse faîiliez, 1 înîî senti iiitrnhing, ii liozc fal
or litîniliation 1 Iw îs eck thîrugh blood. I caîînut do it '.vitliout a i:lear cuinuisâon
from God.-'/anming.

IIS.TIHODISU IN CA-%Ar). -At the lato Englishà Comifvence, the Rev. Dr. Green, of To.
roiito. gîLvee' very flatterilng_ aecounit ot Metiiodisril in titis colonv.. IL ap:)eav's that
in time year 1817î thero wore titider tho care of the C.t!iadiin C inference 6 dLstricts ;
now there are 13. Thon theie were 98 circuits; now there are 163. TVien there were
18' miini-ters aiid preaciiers; now in L'peer Catnda atone ilîcir are 222. Y len te
nuntber of menibit rs "cas 21,750; now it is 'ý2,264, iJeing in seçen years an inerease-
an unparahleied increase-of 50 per cent. TVien there %vire rai td in coniitctioli ivith
the Canada Conferetice £3000 for iniissinnary purposca; durit-g tite pa:.t year £7.000
haâ- been r.-ised for suci piîrpobes; so thaL in seven years tIme niiss-ionary i1lcune bas
beon more tlîan doubied.-Nezos of the Ghmîrclîes.

MoîîtoNISM IN DNmiAR.-A letter from C(iuienliagcn says :-" Mormnonism is ma-
king verv great prîmgrebs in Dcitinark tiiere aîrc no'. Mormonis in the ýiinaiii2st liam-
jots. in the Lc oif Ainack, w hicli is sittiateil qiaite cluse to Cojlenliaigen, aimoït ail
tu w oînen Lave adoIîtcdl tule wors~hi of the Mormons. Five haindrud Jiîtlandcrs, re-
ceniy convertcd to Mormoi.îmbu, arc about to erniigrato. in order to go to the ciony
of ticu Moiîrmons in th(e unitud States. The great ocisatcicommission at Copen-
hagtin Lis rccci%#cd fritt the Governînent grdors to naako rescarciies as to the propa-
gation of MormnoÙism in Dènnîark."-Prebytc'ria ../dvocale.

1tiîrA%.. IIISTir-;ci, OF Dit. S,%)rtCEY, Joii.NsoN.-L is mentioned in Robert'ý Lifo
of Ilnnih More, that in 17'83, that lady sat noxt to Dr. Johnson, at a
dinner party.aL the flishîop of Chester',, house. She says, -"I urged himi to
take a littie %.vine." le replied, 1%I cain't drink a luttle, chiid, therefore Inever
touch it. Abstinence is as easy to me as ttmperance would ho dîfficuit."
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